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Abstract. Pseudoxyrhopus oblcctator new species

is described from Ranomafana National Park in

southeastern Madagascar. This new species is char-

acterized by having 21 midbody scale rows, a pale

nape collar, and a dark brown or blackish dorsum

with a narrow pale lateral stripe. It is most similar to

P. anibreensis and P. sokosoko, but it differs from P.

anibreensis in having eight supralabials with labials

4+5 touching the eye (seven with labials 3 + 4 touch-

ing the eve in P. anibreensis) and in details of the

disposition of the pale lateral stripe. Pseudoxyrhopus

oblcctator differs from P. sokosoko in having a pale

nape collar (absent in P. sokosoko).

Hemipenial and dental characters of Pseudoxy-

rhopus are reviewed, and some previous observations

are corrected. Based on the new observations, rela-

tionships and previously erected species groups with-

in Pseudoxyrhopus are reassessed. Hemipenes of

Bull. Mus. Comp. ZooL, 155(8): 381-443, July, 1999 381
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Pst'iidoxi/rliopus are hilohed and are entirely spinose,

with centrolineal sulci speriiuitici. C'ontran- to pre\i-

ous reports of a single maxillarv- fang in three species,

;J1 species of Pscucloxyrliopiis ha\e a pair of enlarged

posterior miixillar\' fangs and some species and indi-

viduals lack a ma\illar\' diastema.

The dentitions of PdrarluidindCd iiu'laiio'^dstcr, P.

alhi<in(ici. and Hcfcroliodoii occipitalis are rede-

scribed. Based primarily on substantive dental differ-

ences from P. uiehinogaster, Exallodontophis new ge-

nus is created to accommodate "Pararhcidinaea" al-

hi^iiaci Domergue. ExaUodontopJiis is characterized

b\- an unusual nuLvillan,- dentition consisting of a pair

of considerably enlarged teeth in the middle of the

maxilla, followed bv an exceptionally broad diastema

and a pair of fangs. This arrangement is unlike that

of an\' other Malagas\ snake. Some dental characters

prexiousK' attributed to Pararliadinaca were based on
Exallodontopliis. Although the dentition of Pararhcid-

inaea niclanogaster Boettger (type species of Parar-

liadinaca) is unusual in some respects, its maxillaiA

and dentarN- dentition are unlike those of Exallodon-

tophis. Present evidence suggests that Exallodonto-

phis is more closely related to P.scndoxijrhopns than

to Pararhadinaea melanogastcr.

Several characters of the dentition provide

synapomorphies suggesting relationships among
Pseiidoxi/rhopus. Exallodontophis. Hctcroliodon. Par-

arhadinaea, and other Malagasy colubrids. Hinged
teeth are reported for the first time in all four genera,

and this derived character is shared with Liophidiuni.

Pseudoxijrhopus. Exallodontophis, and Hctcroliodon

share, in addition, enlarged median dentarv teeth,

and in the former two genera these enlarged teeth

are followed by a diastema. The dentar\' dentition of

Pararhadinaea tnclanoga.^ter is unique in having five

or six greatly enlarged and widely spaced posterior

teeth. The teeth in Hctcroliodon and P. mclanog^astcr

are unusual in having blunt, anteroposteriorly com-
pressed tips similar to teeth in species of Liophidinni.

Several unusual features of the dentition of P.scitdoxi/-

rhopiis, Hctcroliodon, ExaUodontopJiis, and Parar-

hadinaea, including liinged teeth, enlarged median
dentarv teeth and diastema, and enlarged median
niiixillarv teeth and broad diastema, are probablv re-

lated to diets rich in skinks and/or gerrhosaurids.

Known diets of Pscudoxifrhopus species include

skinks, skink eggs, and rodents.

Hinged teeth and a modified pattern of tooth re-

placement support the relationship of Liophidiuni to

Pseudoxyrhopus, Hctcroliodon, Exallodontophis. and
Pararhadinaea, in contrast to a recent hypothesis that

the last four genera had no close Malagasy relatives.

Consequently, the Pseudoxyrhopus group comprises

five genera: P.'/eudoxyrhopus, Exallodontophis. Hct-

croliodon, Pararhadinaea, and Liophidiuni. A phvlo-

genetic analysis of the Pseudoxyrhopus group based

on morphological characters resulted in three equally

parsimonious trees that differed in their placement of

Pararhadinaea. One of the most parsimonious trees

(MPTs) and the strict consensus of the three trees

had tlie same topoiogv: ({(Pseudoxyrhopus. Exallo-

dontophis), Hctcroliodmi). Pararhadinaea, Liophi-

diuni). In the other MPTs Pararhadinaea was the sis-

ter group to either Liophidiuni or to Pseudoxyrho-

pus-Exallodontophis-Hctcroliodon. Some characters

of the dentition in the Pscudoxyrluynis group are

shared with mainland African species of Lycopliidion.

Chaniaclycus. Mcliclya. and putativelv relatetl genera

(Ciroup II of Bogert). However, other substantive dif-

ferences between the African and Malagasy groiips in

dentition and hemipenial morphologv' suggest that

the shared similarities in dentition may be conver-

gences related to diet. Moreover, differences in the

morphologv- of the hemipenes and dentition among
some of the Ciroup II genera suggest that additional

investigation of the Tuonophyly of this group is war-

ranted.

INTRODUCTION

The Malagasy colubrid genus Pseudoxy-

rhopus includes 10 species of apparently

relatively secretive snakes (Raxworthy and
Nussbaum, 1994; Nussbaum et al., 1998).

SLx of the 10 species were described in the

last century, but the other four have been
described since 1993. Most species are

known from relatively few specimens.
During a survey of the herpetofauna of

Ranomafana National Park (see Cadle,

1995, 1996a,b) an apparently new species

oi Pseudoxyrhopus was obtained and is de-

scribed herein. The new species conforms

to diagnoses of the genus Pseudoxyrhopus
(Boulenger, 1893; Raxworthy and Nuss-

baum, 1994) in having a median series of

enlarged dentar)^ teeth, and it is pheneti-

cally very similar to several other species

in the genus. However, no diastema pre-

cedes the posterior maxillar)' fangs, in con-

trast to the condition previousK' reported

for other species of Pseudoxyrhopus.

In describing the new Pseudoxyrhopus
I discovered two previously unreported

dental characters for the genus (hinged

teeth, dentaiy diastema). Moreover, exist-

ing descriptions of dentition in Pseudoxy-

rhopus and its presimied close relatives,

HeteroUodon and Pararhadinaea, were in-

complete and inaccurate to varying de-

grees. Thus, I provide here an extended

discussion of these characters and correct

errors in previous literature. The revised
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Figure 1. Holotype of Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator (MCZ 182292) new species, in life. Approximately - 0.7.

morphic (01), or uncertain (?). Both
ACCTRANand DELTRANcharacter op-

timizations (accelerated and delayed trans-

formation, respectively) were employed.

An explicit outgroup for rooting purposes

was not available for the study group.

Trees were rooted using an artifical ances-

tor whose states for some characters were
inferred when the ancestral state for the

ingroup (the Pseudoxyrhopus group)

seemed clear based on consideration of

likely outgroups. Other characters in the

ancestor were coded as uncertain (?) when
the ancestral state of the ingroup could not

be reliably inferred. The argumentation

for each character state in the hypothe-

sized ancestor is provided in the character

discussions; alternative codings for some
terminal taxa were used for several char-

acters. Alternative trees were evaluated in

terms of overall length (total number of

steps) and two measures of correspon-

dence between data and the trees: the

consistency index (CI), which was calcu-

Figure 2. Head and anterior body of Pseudoxyrhopus oblec-

tator (MCZ 182292; holotype) new species, in life. Approxi-

mately XI. 25.

lated after excluding uninformative char-

acters, and the retention index (RI). Trees

of minimal length (most parsimonious

trees [MPTs]) were considered the best es-

timates of phylogenetic relationships. Ex-

plicit alternative phylogenetic hypotheses

were tested by using a constraint tree that

maintained the monophyly of a particular

group of interest while allowing all other

ingroup taxa to vary in position. The
lengths of MPTs obtained with and with-

out constraint were compared.

DESCRIPTION OF A NEWSPECIES OF
PSEUDOXYRHOPUS
Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator

new species

Figures 1, 2, 4, 5, 17

Holotype (Figs. 1, 2, 17). MCZ182292

(field number JEC 14923), an adult male

collected 10 January 1998 from Mahajo
Stream (a southern tributary of the Ran-

omena River), Ranomafana National Park

(northern sector), Fivondronana Ifanadi-

ana, Fianarantsoa Province, Madagascar;

1,110 m elevation [approximately 21°13'S,

47°28'E]. John E. Cadle, Talata Pierre,

and Rajeriariason Emile, collectors.

Paratype. MCZ181287 (JEC 11467), a

juvenile male collected 27 December 1991

by J.
E. Cadle from a pitfall trapline at

Talatakely, Ranomafana National Park, Fi-

vondronana Ifanadiana, Fianarantsoa

Province, Madagascar, 950 m elevation

[21°15'50"S, 47°25'10"E].
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Referred Specimen. MCZ180299 (JEC
12722), an adult male collected 15 Feb-

ruar)' 1993 b\' Dan Tvirk at Ambodiamon-
tana (6 km WRanomafana at entrance to

Ranomafana National Park), Fivondronana
Ifanadiana, Fianarantsoa Province, Mada-
gascar, 910 m elevation [21°15'20"S,

47°25'18"E]. MCZ180299 is a badly dam-
aged roadldll and is somewhat desiccated,

but all scale counts were determinable.

The damaged skull of this specimen was
removed for osteological examination. No
specimens are known aside from the types

and referred specimen.

Distribution (Fig. 3). Known from 900-

1,100 m elevation near the t^'pe localit)'.

The three known localities are within 10

km (airline) of one another within the

Ranomafana National Park.

Etymology. The specific epithet, oblec-

tator, is a masculine Latin noun in appo-

sition meaning charmer, delighter, or

pleaser. Most species of Pseudoxyrhopus
are infrequently encountered and the ep-

ithet refers to the delight these uncommon
snakes bring when they are found.

Diagnosis. Pseudoxi/rhopiis ohlectator is

characterized by having a pale nape collar

in juveniles and adults, 21 midbody scale

rows, fewer than 160 ventrals (known
range, 143-158), fewer than 50 subcaudals

(known range, 44-48), all subcaudals
paired, and eight supralabials (4 + 5 con-

tacting the eye). Coloration is dark brown-
ish black middorsally, a pale lateral stripe

on scale rows 4+5 at midbody (involving

other rows elsewhere), and pale coloration

on the lower three dorsal scale rows. Be-

cause few specimens (and no females) are

known, ventral and subcaudal counts may
be expected to vary somewhat from these

values.

No species of other genera in the Pseu-

doxyrhopus group have 21 scale rows. Five

other species of Pseudoxyrhopus have 21

midbody scale rows: P. ambreensis, P. an-

alabe, P. heterunis, P. c/uinquelineatus, and
P. soko.soko (Nussbaum et al., 1998). Pseu-

doxyrhopus analabe differs from P. oblec-

tator in having all subcaudal scales undi-

vided (entire). In P. hetcrurus the anterior

subcaudals are undivided and the posteri-

or ones are divided. Pseudoxyrliopus ijuin-

quelineatus differs from P. obJectator in

having a rather pointed snout and coun-
tersunk lower jaw (rounded snout and nor-

mal lower jaw in P. oblectator) and a pale

brown or yellowish dorsum with five nar-

row dark lines (blackish brown without

dark lines in P. oblectator) . Pseudoxyrho-

pus oblectator is most similar to P. am-
breensis and P. soko.soko. All three species

have 19-21-19 dorsal rows and the poste-

rior reduction occurs by loss of row 5.

Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator and P. am-
breensis are similar in having a pale nape
collar, similar scale counts, a light lateral

line on a dark dorsum, and pale lower dor-

sal scales. The two most distinct differenc-

es between these species are the number
of supralabial scales (eight with 4 + 5

touching the eye in P. oblectator, seven

with 3+4 touching the eye in P. ambreen-
sis) and the disposition of the pale lateral

stripe. In both species the pale stripe is

less distinct anteriorly than posteriorly

(Raxworthy and Nussbaum [1994] stated

that the stripe began at midbody in P. am-
breensis, but the stripe was evident all the

way to the neck in preserved specimens I

examined under magnification). In P. ob-

lectator the stripe occupies dorsal row 5

the length of the body. Anteriorly it is

more or less restricted to row 5, broad-

ening to include the upper half of row 4

at the point where the dorsal count in-

creases to 21 and broadening again toward

the posterior end of the body to include

the lower half of row 6. In P. ambreensis

the lateral stripe occupies row 5 anteriorly,

row 6 at midbody, and row 5 posteriorly;

except for irregular involvement of parts of

rows 4 and 6 posteriorly, the stripe in P.

ambreensis is usually less than one scale

row wide (reduced to series of dashes an-

teriorly). Thus, the lateral stripe is broader

in jR oblectator than in P. ambreensis. In

P. oblectator the stripe continues onto the

tail, where it broadens to occupy virtually

the entire lateral surface (Fig. 1); in P. am-
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Figure 3. Distribution of Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator. IVlap detail is the central portion of Ranomafana National Park and vicinity.

• = type locality of P. oblectator, = other known localities for P. oblectator. • = town of Ranomafana. Localities nnentioned

in the text: 1 = the village of Ambatolahy; and 2 = the approximate western edge of the Ranomena River swamps. Inset:

Location of Ranomafana National Park and the distributions of P. ambreensis (C ) and P. sokosoko (A): for these species

symbols represent multiple contiguous localities (see Raxworthy and Nussbaum, 1994, for specific localties).

breensis the lateral stripe ends at the level

of the vent (see Fig. 13; Raxworthy and
Nussbaum, 1994; personal observations).

Several other more subtle features po-

tentially distinguish Pseudoxyrhopus oblec-

tator and P. ambreensis. The color of the

nape collar is described as pale brown in

life in P. ambreensis (Raxworthy and Nuss-

baum, 1994), whereas it was pale orange

in the adult specimens of P. oblectator

However, too few specimens are accom-
panied by coloration data to be sure that

this difference is consistent. Pseudoxyrho-

pus oblectator also has a slightly larger eye

than P. ambreensis (0.30-0.34 times head
depth versus 0.20-0.25 times head depth),

but these measurements are rough guides

only because head measurements lack pre-

cision. The difference is readily apparent

by comparison of specimens side by side.

Pseudoxyrhopus sokosoko lacks a pale

nuchal collar, whereas a collar is present

in P. oblectator Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator

and P. sokosoko are ver\' similar in scale

counts and the position of the pale lateral

stripe. In the tynpe specimen of P sokosoko

(fide Rax-worthy and Nussbaum, 1994) and

in UMMZ203660 the stripe is on scale

rows 4+5 posteriorly but is not evident an-

teriorly. In two other specimens (UMMZ
203661, 209689) the stripe is evident un-

der magnification from the neck to the tail
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Table 1. Scale counts, measi:rements, and other data for three speclmens of Psevdomrhopus
oblect.\tor. bilateral counts (e.c., head scales and posterior scale reduction) are civen first

for the left side, then for the right.
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Figure 4. Maxillary dentition of Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator new species (MCZ 180299). Digital photograph of the posterior end
of the right maxilla showing lack of a diastema in this species. Teeth are detached anterobasally, a manifestation of the fibrous

hinge attaching the teeth on their posterior edges (see text). The posterior fang is missing from this specimen; its socket is in

the lunate space posterodorsal to the anterior fang. Scale bar = 1 mm.

er than posterior genials; only the fifth in-

fralabial contacts the posterior genials. No
scale organs or pits visible on head scales.

Overall body form slender but robust.

Head slightly wider than neck. Ventrolat-

eral edge of body rounded. Pupil round.

Eye small, about 0.3 times head depth at

the middle of the orbit in adults, about 0.1

times head length (tip of snout to tip of

retroarticular process), and about 0.85

times the distance from its anterior edge
to the posterior edge of the nostril.

A pale nape collar in juveniles and
adults (white in the juvenile, orange in the

adults). Dorsum dark brown to black with

a pale lateral stripe (on dorsal scale rows
4+5 at midbody) from the neck to the tip

of the tail and pale lower dorsal rows. Ven-
ter light colored with fine dark stippling.

Dentition Fig. 4). Maxillary teeth 14-

17+2, the rear fangs greatly enlarged and
ungrooved; posterior fang slightly offset

laterad. No diastema between the fangs

and the more anterior teeth. Fangs strong-

ly compressed (anterior edge broader than

posterior) and with a knifelike posterior

edge. Additional tooth counts from the

prepared skull of MCZ 180299: palatine

teeth 13-12; pterygoid teeth 21-21; den-

tary teeth 17 on the right (left dentary bro-

ken). Maxillary teeth except for the fangs

and dentary teeth except for the enlarged

median series are hinged in the sense of

Savitzky (1981).

The first six dentary teeth of MCZ
180299 gradually increase in size; teeth 7-

9 are noticeably enlarged, followed by an

abrupt transition to smaller teeth 10-17.

Dentary formula 6(7-9)-8 = 17. No dia-

stema in the dentary tooth row of MCZ
180299, but a dentary diastema large

enough to accommodate about a single

tooth is present in the holotype. On the

right side of the holotype five small den-

tary teeth are followed by three greatly en-

larged teeth (posterior dentary teeth not

investigated). Anterior and posterior den-

tary teeth subequal.

Hemipenis (Fully Everted Left Organ of
Holotype; Fig. 5). Deeply bilobed, noncap-

itate, entirely spinose (acalyculate). Sulcus

spermaticus bifurcating just below the

lobes and with centrolineal branches. Total

length of everted organ 9.5 mm, bilobed

for the distal 5.5 mm(58%). In overall

form the organ has a shghtly bulbous mid-

section but tapers gradually proximally and
distally from that point. No basal pockets
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or lobes. Ornamentation of both the asul-

cate and sulcate surfaces is similar. Basal

area below the lobes with minute spines.

At the level of the sulcus division the

spines abmptK' change to moderate sized,

curved, mineralized spines. These spines

continue to the tips of the lobes, gradually

decreasing in size (i.e., proximal spines in

this batter)^ are the largest). Crotch of the

organ between the lobes is nude, but dis-

tally the inner surfaces of the lobes are spi-

nose. The lobes gradualh' taper toward

their tips, which are blunt, with a few scat-

tered minute spines (nearly nude), and ru-

gose. Sulcus spermaticus a very deep
groove with somewhat thickened borders.

Spines present up to the edges of the sul-

cus. The sulcus ends in a dimple on the

tip of each lobe where the retractor mus-
cle attaches on the inside of the everted

organ.

Coloration in Life (Holoti/pe). Top of

head somewhat reddish brown flecked

with dark brown. Iris reddish brown or

dull orange. Upper labials white, bordered
above and below by a wavy dark brown or

blackish line (Fig. 17). Rostral white; white

irregular line extends from the rostral

patch dorsally and posteriorly over the lat-

eral edges of the intemasals. Ventral sur-

face of head dusk)^, heavily flecked with

dark gray especially concentrated along

the lip border, the mental scale, and ge-

nials; an irregular elongate white patch is

present on each side of the throat on in-

fralabials 4 and 5. The dark color of the

ventral side of the head dissipates poste-

riorly, becoming a fine peppering over the

entire venter concentrated toward the an-

terior edge of each ventral scale and dens-

er on the anterior part of the body than

more posteriorly. General aspect of venter

light, washed with rose or pink. Nape col-

lar orange dorsally, grading to dirty white

on the side of the head; about three scales

wide and extending from the posterior

edge of the parietals onto the neck. Collar

divided middorsally by a thin brown line

extending from the parietals to the dark

dorsal coloration on the body. Lateral

scales within the collar with dark brown
spots occupying V3 to V2 of the area of each
scale (Fig. 2); other collar scales more fine-

ly flecked with dark brown.
Middorsum dark brownish black, some-

what lighter laterally. Narrow reddish or-

ange lateral stripe disposed as follows: an-

teriorly on row 5 followed by rows 5 and
6, then rows 4 and 5 (midbody), and rows

4, 5, and 6 (posteriorly); these changes
generally correspond to the changes in

dorsal row numbers. At the level of the

vent the stripe continues uninterrupted

onto the tail, broadening to occupy most
of the lateral surface of the tail (although

heavily suffused with dark brown) and
continuing to its tip. The lateral pale stripe

is bordered ventrally by a regular dark

brown line 1—1.5 scales wide. The lower
2.5-3 dorsal rows are dirty white anteriorly

but washed with reddish orange on the

posterior % of the body; these rows are

flecked and spotted with dark brown.

The other adult male (MCZ 180299)

was similar in coloration to the holotvpe,

but the ventral wash was orangish rather

than rose. The jvivenile (MCZ 181287) was
similar in coloration to the adults, but the

nape collar and venter were white rather

than orange or rose colored. Thus, like

most species of Pseudoxijrhopiis (Rax-wor-

thy and Nussbaum, 1994), Pseiidoxi/rho-

pus ohJectator does not appear to undergo
a significant ontogenetic change in color-

ation.

Coloration in Preservative. In preserved

specimens, all the orange and rose colors

fade to dirt)' white or pale brown and col-

ors in general are duller.

HABITATS ANDNATURALHISTORYOF
PSEUDOXYRHOPUSOBLECTATOR

All three specimens of Pseudoxyrhopus
ohlectator were collected during the rainy

season at Ranomafana (roughly Decem-
ber-April). The holot)^e was found by day

under a large log in relatively undisturbed

upland primary rainforest. The juvenile

(MCZ 181287)'came from a hiflside in se-

lectively logged upland primary rainforest.
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Figure 5. Hemipenis of Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator {UoMype. MCZ182292) in sulcate and asulcate views. Scale bar = 1 mm.

It was obtained from a drift fence and pit-

fall trapline set parallel to a trail in an area

of broken canopy at the forest/trail eco-

tone. The snake was retrieved from the

trap in the morning and had probably fall-

en in the previous night. MCZ180299 was
dead on Route National 25, a small road

passing through habitats similar to those in

which the other specimens were found.

Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator is most likely

nocturnal and/or secretive, as are all other

species of Pseudoxyrhopus for which ob-

servations on activity exist (Raxworthy and
Nussbaum, 1994; Nussbaum et al., 1998).

Ranomafana National Park is divided by
Route National 25 into a large northern

sector and a smaller southern sector. The
type locality of Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator

is in the southeastern portion of the north-

em sector of the park, whereas the other

two localities are in the southern sector in

the vicinit)^- of the Ranomafana Research
Station at Talatakely (Fig. 3). The holotype

was obtained during a backpacking explo-

ration of the course of the Ranomena Riv-

er and its western tributaries, beginning at

the the village of Ambatolahy, traveling

north to the western edge of the extensive

riverine swamps along tributaries of the

Ranomena River at approximately
21°12'36"S, 47°26'E (indicated on the 1:

50,000 Ifanadiana topographic map pro-

duced by FTM), and thence south and
east following the main course of the river

(Fig. 3).

The Ranomena River is a west-east

flowing river of moderate size that joins

the Tsaratango River near the village of

Revohazo (the Ranomena River should not

be confused with the Menarano River in

the southern sector of Ranomafana Na-
tional Park; both names mean "red water,"

referring to the dark rusty color of these

blackwater streams). At approximately
21°13'07"S, 47°27'10"E, the Ranomena
River passes over an escarpment with huge
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boulders, cascading waterfalls, and an
abrupt drop in elevation. The t\'pe localit)'

of P.seucloxi/rhopus oblectafor, along a

small tributarx' of the Ranomena River

called Mahajo (pronounced Mah-hah'-zhu)

by local informants, is a short distance east

of this precipice and south of the main
course of the Ranomena River. The Ma-
hajo ascends rather steeph' away from the

Ranomena River in this hilly terrain.

At the t\pe localit)' Mahajo Stream is

very shallow, amounting to rivulets of less

than 30 cm basal depth (when not swelled

by rains) meandering among boulders. It

is 2-A mwide, with white water and a sub-

strate of sand, gravel, and scattered boul-

ders. Slopes away from the stream are

steep, well drained, and covered with for-

est containing many tree ferns, few Pan-

danus (Pandanaceae), and many hard-

woods, principally Ocotea (Lauraceae) and
trees referred to by their Malagasy names
maka (probably Dombeya sp. [Sterculi-

aceae]; Heckel, 1910) and tsinkotroka

(Melastomataceae; probably Dichaetan-
thera sp.; Heckel, 1910). Very few poly-

sandra {Dahlhergia sp.), a major commer-
cial hardwood, were present, probably be-

cause of prior and continuing exploitation

of this tree in the area. Habitats at the lo-

calities where the other two specimens
were taken are similar to those at the type

locality but slightly more disturbed by old

(>50 years) selective logging. All three lo-

calities are characterized by steep, well-

drained slopes and have whitewater
streams in the uplands, although the two
major rivers near the known localities (the

Ranomena and the Namorona) are black-

water. None of the specimens of Pseudox-
yrhopiis oblectafor was closely associated

with streams.

One dietary record is available for P.^eu-

doxi/rhopus oblectafor The juvenile (MCZ
181287; SVL = 143 mm, head width = 5.1

mm) had eaten five eggs of Ampliiglo.ssu.s

melanopleura (Squamata: Scincidae) con-
taining full-term embryos. All embryos
were within their shells (egg diameters
5.75-6.25 mm), fully developed (with

complete pigmentation), and probably
close to hatching; two embrx^os removed
from their shells for identification still had
hemipenes everted. This probably consti-

tutes one entire clutch of eggs; two gravid

females of A. melanopleura from the Ran-
omafana area contained four and five

shelled eggs, respectively (personal obser-

vations; a large clutch size for such small

lizards!).

Neither of the two specimens of P.seu-

doxyrhopus oblectafor collected alive

showed any attempt to bite or struggle sig-

nificantly. This behavior is similar to that

of all specimens of P. tritaeniatus that I

have observed alive —they are docile, in-

offensive snakes and often slow moving
even when handled.

HEMIPENIAL MORPHOLOGYOF
PSEUDOXYRHOPUS

No hemipenes of Pseudoxyrhopus have

been described previously. In addition to

Pseudoxyrhopus oblectafor, I examined
hemipenes of three other species in detail:

P. ambreensis (UMMZ 200061; everted),

P. sokosoko (UMMZ 209689; in situ, re-

tracted), and P. tritaeniatus (MCZ 182468;

everted). A hemipenis of P. kely (UMMZ
192022; in situ, retracted) was examined
externally for proportions only. This spec-

imen, a paratype of P. kely, was reported

as a female by Raxworthy and Nussbaum
(1994), but its hemipenes are evident

through a previous slit in the tail and
small, immature testes are visible through

a previous slit in the body The specimens
of F. sokosoko and P. kely are juveniles; the

others are adults.

Hemipenes of all species are very simi-

lar in overall morphology, ornamentation,

and sulcus position. The description given

for the hemipenis of P. oblectafor (Fig. 5)

could suffice as a general description for

any of the other species examined in detail

except for slight proportional differences.

In fact, the detailed similarity among the

species is quite remarkable. The tips of the

sulcus spermaticus appear to end in a dim-
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pie in three species (P. oblectator, P. tri-

taeniatus, and P. mnbreensis\ configuration

unclear in the retracted juvenile organ of

P. sokosoko). This somewhat unusual fea-

ture may be characteristic of the genus; it

does not appear to be an artifact of incom-

plete eversion.

The hemipenis of Pseudoxyrhopus am-
breensis is 10.5 mmtotal length and bi-

lobed for the distal 4.5 mm(43% bilobed).

The hemipenis of P! tritaeniatus is 17 mm
total length and bilobed for the distal 5

mm(29% bilobed). Of the species exam-

ined, the hemipenis of P. tritaeniatus has

a more bulbous midsection and the short-

est lobes. The retracted hemipenis of P.

sokosoko extends to the level of the suture

between subcaudals 4 and 5, dividing

about the middle of subcaudal 2 (total

length 4.6 mm, bilobed for the distal 3 mm
[65%]). The spine ornamentation in P. so-

kosoko appears similar to that in the other

species, although because the specimen is

a juvenile the spines are nonmineralized

and the specific pattern is difficult to dis-

cern. The retracted left hemipenis of P.

kely extends to the level of the suture be-

tween subcaudals 5 and 6, dividing at the

level of the suture between subcaudals 2

and 3 (total length 3.4 mm, bilobed for the

distal 1.8 mm[53%]).

Although it is difficult to compare pro-

portions of everted and retracted hemi-

penes, Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator, P. kehj,

and P. sokosoko have more deeply bilobed

hemipenes (53-65%) than do the other

two species (29^3%).

MAXILLARY TOOTHFORMULAEIN

PSEUDOXYRHOPUS
Raxworthy and Nussbaum (1994) rec-

ognized four species groups of Pseudoxij-

rhopus (A-D) based on characters of the

maxillary and dentar)^ dentition and later

included body size and the number of dor-

sal, ventral, and subcaudal scales in group
definitions (Nussbaum et al., 1998). Al-

though these groups were stated to be ex-

plicitly phenetic, Raxworthy and Nuss-

baum (1994) and Nussbaum et al. (1998)

used the group characters to infer rela-

tionships among the species of Pseudoxy-

rhopus. My study revealed several char-

acters recorded erroneously by previous

authors. In this and the next sections I cor-

rect these observations, reinterpret several

characters, and point out additional char-

acters that may bear on relationships with-

in Pseudoxyrhopus. I revisit relationships

hypothesized by Raxworthy and Nuss-

baum (1994) and Nussbaum et al. (1998)

in the context of evaluating the relation-

ships of Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator

A character used by Raxworthy and
Nussbaum (1994) to distinguish species in

Group A from the others was the presence

of only a single enlarged posterior maxil-

lary fang rather than two. I ain aware of

no other rear-fanged colubrids reported to

have a single rear fang (or socket), al-

though three fangs are present in some
species (e.g., Boiga species; see, Bogert,

1940) and multiple enlarged rear teeth are

present in some species of Liophidium.

Because Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator has

two enlarged posterior maxillary teeth but

is otherwise very similar to P. ambreetisis

(Group A), I reevaluated the dentitional

characters of the species readily available

(Table 2). My reevaluation suggests that

interpretations of a single posterior maxil-

lary fang in two species of Group A (P.

ambreetisis, P. kehj) are erroneous. The
same is probably true of the other species

of Group A (P. analabe), but the only

known specimen has not been reexam-

ined.

Based on UMMZ200061, Raxworthy

and Nussbaum (1994: 4) reported the

maxillary dentition o{ Pseudoxyrhopus am-
breensis as "12+1 maxillary teeth, the pos-

teriormost tooth considerably enlarged

and separated by a gap from the anterior

11 teeth." They indicated that P. ambreeti-

sis was "unusual compared to most other

Pseudoxyrhopus species in that there is

just a single enlarged posterior maxillary

tooth rather than two." This was the con-
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Table 2. Dentitional \ariation amonc; species of Fseidomiuioi'i-

INED THAN MAXILLAE.

Fewer dentahies wehe e.vwi-
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Figure 6. Left maxilla and right dentary (reversed) of Pseudoxyrhopus tritaeniatus (MCZ 182468). D
tooth row. Teeth drawn with dotted lines are missing. Scale bar = 3 mm.

the diastemata in each

MAXILLARY ANDDENTARY
DIASTEMATAIN THE
PSEUDOXYRHOPUSGROUP

In Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator the gap

separating the anterior rear fang from the

last small maxillary' tooth is less than half

the width of the tooth and approximately

equivalent to the space between adjacent

teeth in the rest of the maxilla (Fig. 4).

Based on the criterion outlined P. oblec-

tator lacks a diastema, a condition differ-

ent from that reported for all other species

of Pseudoxyrhopus (e.g., see Boulenger,

1890, 1893; Mocquard, 1909; Guibe, 1958;

Raxworthy and Nussbaum, 1994; Nuss-

baum et al., 1998). Presence of a diastema

is usually stated as a generic character for

Pseudoxyrhopus (Boulenger, 1893; Rax-

worthy and Nussbaum, 1994). Thus, I re-

examined the diastema in other readily

available species of Pseudoxyrhopus.

In seven species of Pseudoxyrhopus
studied, a maxillary diastema is either ab-

sent (some P. amhreensis, P. kely, P. mi-

crops, P. oblectator, some P. quinquelinea-

tus) or very narrow (approximately equal

to the width of a single tooth or less; some

P. arnbreensis, some P. quinquelineatus, P.

sokosoko, P. tritaeniatus; Fig. 6). The
broadest diastemata observed, 1-1.5 times

the width of a tooth, were in two speci-

mens of P. quinquelineatus.- Boulenger

(1890), using crude diagrams, illustrated a

maxillary diastema approximately the

width of two teeth for P. imerinae, P. mi-

crops, and P. quinquelineatus. However, I

examined maxillar)^ dentition of all three

species (Table 2) and each differs from

Boulengers illustrations. Both P. microps

and P. imerinae lack a diastema, the space

in front of the anterior fang being less than

- C'harles \V. Myers (in litt.) pointed ont to me that

some of the variation in diastema width conld reflect

differences in the number of prediastemal teeth —the

more teeth the shorter the diastema within a species.

My samples for species of Pseudoxyrhopus are too

small to evaluate this hypothesis, but it does not seem
to hold in P. quhujucVincatus, for which six maxillary

tooth counts varied onh- from 1.3 to 14 + 2. The
broadest diastema (1.25-1. .5 times tooth width) was

in one specimen with 13 prediastemal teeth, whereas

three other specimens with 13 teeth had no diastema.

Nevertheless, the relationship between tooth num-
bers and diastema width bears additional (and more
quantitative) study.
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the wadth of a tooth. X'ariation in the width

of the diastema is greatest among speci-

mens of F. quinquchneatus. In this species

the width of the diastema varies from less

than one tooth to approximately 1.5 teeth.

Of course, differences between Boulen-

ger's obser\'ations and mine could repre-

sent intraspecific variation (or simply the

crudeness of Boulenger's diagrams). How-
ever, given that the width of the diastema

varies intraspecifically in P. amhreensis and

F. quinqueJineatus (Table 2), other species

may var\' as well (aside from P. quinquch-

neatus no species is represented by more
than three observations). In all species of

Pseudoxijrhopus the impression of a dia-

stema is created by the posterior projec-

tion of the fangs adjacent to the vertically

projecting teeth anterior to them (Figs. 4,

6). Detailed examination of the tooth bases

is necessar)^ for proper interpretation of

the diastema. This morphology and the

mistaking of empt}' sockets for a diastema

probably account for previous recordings

of a diastema in all species of Pseudoxij-

rhopus (e.g., Raxworthy and Nussbaum,
1994).

All species of Pseudoxijrhopus for which
the dentar)^ teeth were examined (P. am-
hreensis, P. imerinae, P. kehj, P. niicrops, P.

ohlectator, P. quinquelineatus, P. sokosoko,

P. tritaeniatus; Table 2) and "Pararhadi-

naca" alhignaci have a previously unre-

ported short diastema in the dentary tooth

row separating the last of the median en-

larged teeth from the following series of

small dentary teeth (Fig. 6). Such a diaste-

mawas not present in Heteroliodon occip-

itahs. In Pararhadinaea nielanogaster, the

posterior four or five dentary teeth are

separated by broad spaces, although none
is discrete enough to be called a diastema.

The dentary diastema in Pseudoxijrho-

pus ranges from slightly smaller to slightly

greater than the width of the large tooth

preceding it but is always clearly larger

than the spaces between the other dentary

teeth. The diastema was narrowest in P.

ohlectator, in which a narrow dentary dia-

stema was present in the holotype but not

in the prepared skull of MCZ 180299.

Thus, this character may vary intraspecifi-

call)' (in general, I had only a single ob-

servation per species), although each of six

dentaries (four specimens) of P. quinque-

lineatus had a distinct dentar)^ diastema.

Diastemata are not common in colubrid

dentar)' tooth rows, although ver\' broad

ones are found in some, such as Li/cophi-

dion (Parker, 1933; Savitzky, 1981) and L;/-

codon (Smith, 1943).

Some variation in tooth form and pro-

portions exists among species of Pseudoxij-

rhopus. For example, in the large species,

P. tritaeniatus and P. microps, the teeth are

relatively longer, more strongly curved,

and more sharply pointed than in the

smaller species (cf. Figs. 4, 6). In P. tri-

taeniatus the anterior maxillary teeth are

slightly longer than the posterior ones (ex-

cluding fangs) (Fig. 6), whereas the op-

posite trend occurs in other species (e.g.,

P. quinquelineatus), and maxillary teeth

are more or less subequal in still others.

The fangs of all species of Pseudoxijrhopus

are compressed to a greater or lesser ex-

tent, with a rounded anterior edge taper-

ing to a narrow posterior edge. In some
species the posterior edges of the fangs

bears a slightly raised keel (e.g., P. tritaen-

iatus), whereas in others a broad knifelike

ridge occurs posteriorly (e.g., P. ohlectator,

P. amhreensis).

All species of Pseudoxyrhopus examined
have three distinctly enlarged median den-

tary teeth (Table 2), a character used in

part to diagnose Pseudoxijrhopus (Boulen-

ger, 1893; Raxworthy and Nussbaum,
1994). In most species these teeth are dis-

tinctly larger than the teeth anterior and
posterior to them. However, in P. tritaen-

iatus the enlarged dentary teeth are not so

distinguished in size from the anterior

teeth (Fig. 6) (in the P. microps examined
the anterior dentary teeth were missing).

This size similarity results from the fact

that the anterior dentary teeth are already

large and the transition to enlarged teeth

occurs in the first two or three teeth in the

series. Thus, in P. tritaeniatus the distinc-
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tion between the enlarged dentary series

and the more anterior teeth is arbitrary.

The same pattern of relative tooth size es-

pecially enhances the size distinction be-

tween the anterior (large) and posterior

(small) dentary teeth in P. tritaeniatus

(Fig. 6). Although the size difference be-

tween the anterior and posterior dentary

teeth is sometimes stated as a "generic

character" in Pseudoxyrhopus (e.g., Rax-

worthy and Nussbaum, 1994), it is most
apparent in the large species and may not

be evident at all in the small ones.

RELATIONSHIPS OF
PSEUDOXYRHOPUSOBLECTATOR
ANDA RECONSIDERATIONOF
SPECIES GROUPSWITHIN
PSEUDOXYRHOPUS

Nussbaum et al. (1998) characterized

Pseudoxyrhopus species Group A (includ-

ing P. arnbreensis, P. kehj, and P. analahe)

as follows:

small size (<238 mmSVL), low numbers of scale

rows (19 or 21), low numbers of ventral (<154) and
subcaudal (<54) scales, fewer than 12 dentar\'

teeth posterior to the largest dentary tooth, a single

enlarged posterior maxillary tooth, and a pale nu-

chal band.

The size range is an error because accord-

ing to their own data (Nussbaum et al.,

1998, table 1) P. arnbreensis reaches 333
mmSVL. When corrected to reflect the

presence of two rather than one fang,

Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator conforms to

this definition except for a slight difference

in ventral count. The other species groups
differ by lacking a nuchal collar (Group B),

having more than 12 posterior dentary

teeth, more dorsal scale rows, larger size,

and more ventrals and subcaudals (Group
C), or having a pointed snout and strongly

overhanging rostrum (Group D).' How-

ever, there is no reason to expect that all

these groups actually reflect nearest rela-

tionships. Groups A and B, for example,
are distinguished only by the presence (A)

or absence (B) of a pale nuchal collar.

As pointed out in the diagnosis, Pseu-

doxyrhopus oblectator is most similar to P.

arnbreensis (Group A) and P. sokosoko
(Group B). Pseudoxyrhopus arnbreensis,

known only from extreme northern Mad-
agascar (Fig. 3), is geographically remote
from P. oblectator and P. sokosoko and dif-

fers from them in the disposition of the

pale lateral stripe and in having a less di-

vided hemipenis. However, the close sim-

ilarity of P. oblectator and P. sokosoko

(Group B) raises the possibility that these

two are sister species, although any such

suggestion is based on shared characters of

uncertain polarity. The only substantive

difference between P. oblectator and P. so-

kosoko is the presence (P. oblectator) or

absence (P. sokosoko) of a nuchal collar.

The two species are virtually identical in

^ Group D includes Pseucloxi/rJiopus inwrinae and
P. quinquelineatua. Based on Boulenger's (1890) il-

lustrations of dentition in these species, Raxworthy
and Nussbaum (1994) and Nussbaum et al. (1998)

included the presence of 12 or more posterior den-
tary teeth in the definition of Group D (Boulenger

showed 12 posterior dentary teeth [18 total] for each

species). My observations for these species differ.

Four specimens of P. qiiinquelineatus (six dentaries,

inchiding two prepared skulls) have either seven or

eight posterior dentary teeth, and one specimen of P.

iinerinae had 10 posterior dentary teeth (Table 2).

Boulenger's (1890) primary concern was calling at-

tention to the anterior enlarged dentary teeth in

Pseudoxyrhopus. As suggested elsewhere with respect

to the maxillary diastema, his figures are highly dia-

grammatic and may not be accurate with respect to

tooth number and placement, as suggested, for ex-

ample, by the wide spacing among the anterior den-

tary teeth in Boulenger's diagrams and his failure to

indicate the dentary diastema that is present in each

of these species. Given the highly schematic nature

of these figures, Boulenger may have intended to

show the general pattern and not the precise count

of the posterior dentary teeth. In any case, whether

the variation were 7-12 posterior dentary teeth, or

some smaller variance around 7, this character does

not applv to define Group D as used bv Raxworthv

and Nussbaum (1994) and Nussbaum et al. (1998).

Although the number of dentary teeth is expected to

vary just as maxillary tooth number, an intraspecific

range of 7-12 posterior teeth seems large. However,

P. iinerinae and P. cjuUujuclineatus have a pointed

overhanging snout and unusual color pattern relative

to other species of Pseudoxyrhopus, which suggests

that they are sister species.
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the disposition of the pale lateral stripe,

they have the most deepK bilobed hemi-

penes of the species examined (58% and
65%, respectively), and the\' are similar in

size, scale counts, and color pattern (ex-

cept for the collar). Pseucloxyrhopu.s so-

kosoko is known from extreme southeast-

em Madagascar (Fig. 3) from lower ele-

vations (<800 m) than is P. oblectator

(>900 m).

Pale nuchal collars are probabK' ple-

siomorphic within Pseudoxijrhopus inas-

much as collars are present in the pre-

sumed close relatives, Heteroliodon, "Par-

arhadmaea" albignaci, and Pararhadinaea

melanogaster, and in 7 of the 11 species of

Pseudoxijrhopus (in P. microps collars are

present only in juveniles, and in P. tritaen-

iatus collars are variablv present). Thus,

the sharing of a collar by species of Group
A provides no clear evidence of relation-

ship. Because this character is the only one
distinguishing Groups A and B, evidence

for the interrelationships of these species

must be sought in other characters. If P.

sokosoko and P. oblectator are sister spe-

cies and the interpretation of collars as

plesiomorphic within Pseudoxijrhopus is

correct, then collars have been lost inde-

pendently in P. sokosoko and the other

species of Pseudoxijrhopus that lack col-

lars.

In contrast, Rax-vvorthv^ and Nussbaum
(1994) proposed that Pseudoxijrhopus so-

kosoko and P. heterurus, a widespread spe-

cies of the eastern rainforests, are sister

species comprising Group B. These spe-

cies lack nuchal collars and have 21 scale

rows, fewer than 12 posterior dentarv-

teeth, and two enlarged maxillarv' teeth.

Twelve or fewer posterior dentarv' teeth is

a character also shared by the four species

of Group A and other species, including at

least P. imerinae and P. quinquelineatus

(see footnote 3, Table 2). The other char-

acters are widespread or universal within

the genus. Pseudoxijrhopus heterurus dif-

fers from P. sokosoko in lacking a lateral

stripe and having undivided anterior sub-

caudal scales and a larger bod)- size. How-

ever, in Pseudoxijrhopus heterurus and P.

analabe (Group A; Nussbaum et al., 1998)

the subcaudals are vvhollv' or partiallv un-

divided, an unusual (for colubrids) and os-

tensibly derived character that might in-

dicate close relationship. This character ar-

gues more strongly for a P. heterurus-P.

analabe relationship than do the charac-

ters linking P. heterurus and P. sokosoko.

Data presented herein challenge the

maxillarv' and dentarv^ tooth formulae orig-

inally used to characterize the species

groups o( Pseudoxijrhopus ( Raxworthy and
Nussbaum, 1994; Nussbaum et al., 1998).

I suggest that some other characters (pres-

ence of a collar) are plesiomorphic and
thus provide no evidence of relationship

and that some other characters (entire

subcaudals) bear further scrutiny for elu-

cidating relationships within Pseudoxij-

rhopus. Any hvpothesis of relationships

within Pseudoxijrhopus currently depends
on the relative significance attributed to

characters such as the nuchal collar, lateral

stripes, and scutellation differences. Cer-

tainly, with the revised definition of Group
A proposed herein, the distinction be-

tween Groups A and B seems arbitar)'.

However, the case for considering P. im-

erinae and P. quinquelineatus sister taxa

seems secure because they share an un-

usual snout form and color pattern within

Pseudoxijrhopus. Likewise, several char-

acters shared by P. tritaeniafus, P. ankafi-

naensis, and P. microps seem to be apo-

morphic, thus supporting recognition of

this group (Group C of Nussbaum et al.,

1998) as a clade. However, the apomorph-
ic nature of these shared characters is ap-

parent only after proper interpretation of

other dental characters of Pseudoxijrhopus

and its relatives, which is the focus of the

remainder of this report.

HINGEDTEETHANDOTHERDIETARY
SPECIALIZATIONS IN THE
PSEUDOXYRHOPUSGROUP
Hinged Teeth

Among snakes hinged teeth have been
previously reported in Xenopeltis (Xeno-
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peltidae) and a small number of colubrid

genera in the Neotropics, Africa, Mada-
gascar, and southeast Asia {Scaphiodonto-

phis, Mchehja, Liophidium, Lycophidion,

Sibynophis, Iguanognathus) (Savitzky,

1981; Jackson et al., 1999)/ In such teeth

a fibrous connection between the base of

each tooth and the jaw bone allows the

teeth to be folded down. Their occurrence

is correlated with a diet of hard-bodied liz-

ard prey, such as skinks and gerrhosaurids

(Savitzky^, 1981, 1983). Among Malagasy
snakes hinged teeth have previously been
reported in several species of Liophidium
(Savitzk)^, 1981). I here report their pres-

ence in Pseudoxyrhopus, Pararhadinaea
melanogaster, "Pararhadinaea" albignaci,

and HeteroUodon occipitalis. Detailed dis-

cussion of dentition in the last three is de-

ferred to subsequent sections. In Pseudox-

yrhopus hinged teeth are present in all

^ Hinged teeth mav be more widespread than re-

alized among cohibrids. Inspired by Parkers (1933)

discussion of Lijcophidion and Chamaelycus
(
= Oophilosituni Parker), I inspected teeth in speci-

mens of Chamaelycus and its presumed close rela-

tives, Honnouofus and Gonionotophis, in addition to

Lycophidion and Meheh/a (see Saxitzky, 1981). These
genera comprise Group II of Bogert (1940). Clia-

maehjcus fasciatus (MCZ 11165, 49605, 53461) and
C. parkeri (MCZ 42687) also appear to have hinged
teeth, whereas Honnonotus inodestiis (MCZ 5649,

22510) and Goniouotophis oranti (MCZ 51813,
55358; MVZ176439) do not. Parker (1933) reported

two unidentified lizard eggs and Ineich (1998) re-

ported a Gerrhosaurus nigrolineatus in stomachs of

Chaniaehjciis fasciatus.

Edmond V. Malnate (in litt.) informed me that the

Asian natricines Amphiesrna celebica and Tropidon-

ophis truncatus were skink feeders, and at his sug-

gestion I examined the teeth of these species (MCZ
25267-69 and MCZ33508, respectively). The teeth

in both species are slightly blunt, which Malnate and
Unders\'ood (1988) suggested might be related to a

diet of lizards with heavy osteoderms. In A. celebica

a few teeth in the middle of the maxilla seemed to

be hinged, but the three specimens examined had
many missing teeth. However, in T. tnincatus the

teeth on approximately the anterior two-thirds of the

maxilla are hinged. Thus, hinged teeth and other den-

tal characters discussed herein are geographically

widespread characters of colubrids feeding on lizards

with dense osteoderms and have clearly evolved mul-
tiple times in the context of similar dietary regimes.

species examined, but in P. tritaeniatus

hinged teeth seem to be present in juve-

niles but not in the adults examined.^

These observations were prompted by
examination of the maxillary dentition of

the holotype o^ Pseudoxyrhopus ohlectator,

in which the teeth anterior to the fangs

fold backward when pressed from the lat-

eral or anterior surface with a needle. The
dry sk-ull of F. ohlectator (MCZ 180299) is

missing many of its teeth, but those that

remain are detached on the anterobasal

edge and deflected posteriorly; they ap-

pear to be attached basally on their pos-

terior edges (Fig. 4). This configuration is

very similar to that depicted for Xenopeltis

unicolor and Scaphiodontophis annulatus

(Savitzky, 1981, figs. 1C,G). The missing

teeth of MCZ180299 were probably lost

because of their loose attachment at the

jaw line and perhaps some deterioration

prior to preservation (this snake was a

roadldll). Using a fine needle as a probe,

similarly mobile teeth were also found in

P. ambreensis, P. imerinae, P. kely, P. quin-

queUneatus, and P. sokosoko. The speci-

men of P. microps examined was poorly

preserved and had many teeth missing, but

the anterior teeth in both the maxilla and
dentary appeared to be somewhat kinetic,

whereas posterior teeth were less so or

even akinetic. Adults of Pseudoxyrhopus
tritaeniatus appear not to have dental ki-

nesis at all. In adult fluid-preserved spec-

imens and dr)^- skulls of this species the

teeth are firmly ankylosed to the bones.

However, dental kinesis was evident in a

small juvenile of P. tritaeniatus (AMNH
60712; SVL 270 mm). To conxdnce myself

that the kinesis I observed in Pseudoxy-

rhopus was not some peculiar artifact of

preservation 1 manipulated the dentition

of many specimens of species in other

' Determination of dental kinesis must be done
with fluid-preserved specimens. In dry skulls kinesis

may be indicated by peculiar deflection of some teeth

(e.g.. Fig. 4) or by the appearance of an abscission

line at the base of the teeth, but both of these fea-

tures vary among preparations.
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Malagasy colubrid genera collected on the

same and different field trips as the Pseu-

doxyrhopu.s. In no case did I observe den-

tal kinesis nor a modified tooth replace-

ment (except in Liophidiuni), as obsei-ved

in Pscudoxi/rhopus.

The similarity of kinetic teeth (in Huid-

preserved specimens) or anterobasall)' de-

tached teeth (in dry skulls) in Pseudoxij-

rhopus and other hinge-toothed snakes

(Savitzky, 1981) strongly suggests that the

teeth of these species of Pseudoxyrhopus

have a similar hinge mechanism (the con-

nective tissue hinge is visible in histologi-

cal and electron microscopic prepara-

tions). With few exceptions, the hinged

condition in Pseudoxyrhopus appears to

apply to all maxillary teeth except the fangs

and to all dentary teeth except the median
series of enlarged teeth, which are firmly

ank)4osed to the bone. In the dry skull of

P oblecfator (MCZ 180299) the palatine

and pter^'goid teeth also appear to be
hinged because they are detached antero-

basally, just as the maxillary and dentary

teeth. Palatine and pterygoid dental kine-

sis was also evident in a juvenile specimen
of P. trifaeniatus (AMNH 60712). In sev-

eral specimens my subjective impression

was that the anterior maxillary and dentary

teeth were more kinetic than were more
posterior teeth, especially those immedi-
ately anterior to the fangs. The tendency
for more kinetic teeth to occur anteriorly

in the jaw may make functional sense if

these are the first teeth to engage strug-

gling prey.

In Pseudoxyrhopus, Heteroliodon, "Par-

arhadinaea" albignaci, and Pararhadinaea
nielanogaster the extent of posterior de-

flection permissible in the kinetic teeth

seems to be at most about a 20-30° arc,

which is insufficient to allow the teeth to

lie in a horizontal plane. This is approxi-

mately equivalent to or slightly less than

the extent of dental kinesis produced by
similar manipulation of preserved speci-

mens of Liophidium torquatum, L. rho-

dogaster, L. vaillanti, and several species

o{ Lycophidion and Mehelya (personal ob-

servations of MCZspecimens). The small

degree of dental kinesis contrasts with the

condition in some other hinge-toothed

snakes such as some species of Liophidium
and Scaphiodontophis, in which the teeth

can be folded completely to the jaw line

(Savitzky, 1981) (as a caveat, the effect of

preservational differences on this charac-

ter is unknown). However, even in Lio-

phidium the degree of dental kinesis

seems to vary among species. For example,

L. vaillanti and L. torquatum seem to have
less kinetic teeth than does L. rhodogaster

(Savitzky, 1981; personal observations).

Even greater variation in tooth kinesis ex-

ists between the three previously recog-

nized groups of snakes having hinged teeth

(Savitzky, 1981). Such variation in dental

kinesis appears to obtain in Pseudoxyrho-

pus as well, with some species having well-

developed kinesis and adults of at least one
species lacking it entirely.

In overall tooth moi"phology and degree
of specialization the hinged teeth of Pseu-

doxyrhopus appear more similar to those

of Group 3 of Savitzky (1981), including

the African genera Lycophidion and Me-
heJya, than to those of Group 2, including

Liophidium (Madagascar), Scaphiodonto-

phis (Gentral America), and Sibynophis

(southeast Asia).'' In general, species of

Group 3 are less specialized and their

teeth are less kinetic than those of Group
2. Species in Group 2 often have distally

compressed, sometimes spatulate, teeth

that are attached to the bone via a well-

defined, thickened pedicel. In contrast,

the teeth of Group 3 are more typical in

overall morphology, their hinges appear to

be less fully developed, and they do not

have distinct pedicels. Pseudoxyrhopus fits

the general pattern of Group 3. However,

" Sa\itzk\'"s (1981, 198.3) groups were intended to

imply morphological and functional similarity and not

necessarily phylogenetic relationship. He suggested

that the genera of Group 2 were probably not closely

related, implying independent origins of the tooth

specializations within this group. However, he con-

jectured that Li/copliidion and Mehehja (Group 3)

were, in fact, close relatives (see also Bogert, 1940).
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the teeth of Heferoliodon and Pararhadi-

naea rnelanogaster have an unusual mor-
phology similar to that of the teeth of

Group 2 snakes.

Modified Tooth Replacement

Savitzk)' (1981) observed that the typical

snake pattern of alternate tooth replace-

ment had been modified or abandoned in

the other hinge-toothed snakes (see also

Leviton, 1964; Morgan, 1973). This may
be the case in Pseudoxyrhopus; tooth-

bearing bones in these species typically

have few empty sockets (aside from dam-
aged or deteriorated specimens) and ad-

jacent teeth are similarly kinetic or (in P.

tritaeniatus) firmly ankylosed. In contrast,

in most colubrids sockets that are empty
or that have loose replacing teeth roughly

alternate with sockets occupied with firmly

ankylosed teeth (best assessed with fluid-

preserved specimens rather than dry
skulls). In P. arnbreensis, P. quinquelinea-

tus, and P. sokosoko a tendency toward al-

ternating teeth was more evident on the

posterior half of the maxilla (missing teeth

were usually posterior ones), whereas the

anterior maxillary teeth were nonaltemat-
ing. This pattern corresponds to a subjec-

tive impression of greater kinesis in the an-

terior teeth than in the posterior ones and
suggests a change of tooth replacement
mode within the maxilla. Significantly,

even P. tritaeniatus appears to show mod-
ified tooth replacement even though its

teeth do not appear to be hinged in adults

(the specimen of P. microps examined re-

tained too few teeth to evaluate this char-

acter; this snake seems to have died some
time before preservation, and most teeth

were missing).

The precise nature of the modified
tooth replacement observed in Liophi-

dium, Pseudoxyrhopus, and related genera
is uncertain and needs additional study.

Morgan (1973), commenting on tooth re-

placement in several genera subsequently
discovered to have hinged teeth, remarked
that Scaphiodontophis had "simultaneous"

(as contrasted with alternate) tooth re-

placement, but he saw nothing unusual in

the replacement patterns o{ Liophidiurn or

Sibynophis. However, he was unaware of
the unusual hinge attachment of the teeth

in all of these genera subsequently discov-

ered (Savitzky, 1981). Savitzky (1981: 348)
interpreted the presence of functional

teeth in most sockets in Liophidiurn and
other genera as evidence of "abandonment
or modification of alternate tooth replace-

ment" in these genera. I have made a sim-

ilar inference for the genera under study

herein. But it seems clear that the story is

not so simple. Most species have been
studied only as dry skulls, which except in

special circumstances do not permit ex-

amination of tooth replacement directly.

Savitzky (in htt., 16 November 1998) in-

dicated that the observation of functional

teeth in most sockets suggests "not so

much that alternate tooth replacement is

utterly lost as that the process is much
more rapid, since bone of attachment
needn't be laid down." That is, the fibrous

hinge attaching the teeth, which develops

relatively early in replacement teeth (Sav-

itzky, 1981), permits more rapid tooth re-

placement than seen typically in colubrids.

The end result is that most tooth sockets

in the hinge-toothed snakes have function-

al teeth. Regardless of the precise pattern

or mechanism of tooth replacement, all

the genera under study herein have a high

frequency of filled tooth sockets, which I

interpret to reflect some modification of

the underlying pattern of tooth replace-

ment.

DENTITION ANDPREY IN

PSEUDOXYRHOPUSANDRELATED
GENERA,WITH A CRITIQUE OF
SPECULATIONSONTHE DIETS OF
THESEANDOTHERSNAKES

Several peculiar features of the denti-

tion oi Pseudoxyrhopus, Heteroliodon, and
Pararhadinaea are seen in other snakes

that feed on sldnks and gerrhosaurids.

These fizards have well-developed osteo-

derms underlying the scales that when
combined witli smooth scales and highly
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muscular bodies, pose difficulties for cap-

ture bv snakes (Parker, 1933; Vitt et al.,

1977; Savitzky, 1983; Greene, 1989a).

Hinged teeth are the most obvious dietarv'

specialization in snakes for these prey, but

other characters observed in these species

are also frequenth' associated with this diet

(Parker, 1933; Savitzky, 1983; Greene,
1989a, 1997). These characters include (1)

the enlarged median series of dentary

teeth and/or the dentary diastema ob-

served in Fseudoxyrhopus, ^^Pararhadi-

naea" albignaci, and Heteroliodon and (2)

enlarged median maxillar)^ teeth and an ex-

ceptionalh' broad maxillars' diastema sep-

arating enlarged maxillary teeth in 'Par-

arhadinaea" albignaci.

No dietar)^ data are available for these

snakes except Pseudoxy rhoptis, for which
two food records are available in addition

to the Amphiglossus melanopleiira eggs re-

ported for P. oblecfator. Raxworthy and
Nussbaum (1994) reported a specimen of

P kehj (UMMZ 192022; SVL 130 mm)
that contained an adult A. melanopleiira.

The intestine of an adult P. tritaeniatiis

(MCZ 182480; SVL 782 mm) from the

Ranomafana National Park was packed
with fine reddish brown hair that probably

belonged to a Nesomys lufiis (Rodentia:

Muridae: Nesom)dnae). The identit)^ of the

prey is inferred from the distinctively col-

ored fur of this rat and the lack of clear

alternatives in a reasonably well-known
small mammal fauna (James Ryan, G.

Kenneth Creighton, and Louise H. Em-
mons, unpublished mammal checklist for

Ranomafana National Park).

Predation on reptile eggs as reported

here for Pseudoxy rhopus oblectator is un-

common in snakes, but even many snakes

considered to be reptile egg specialists

consume lizards (for summaries and ref-

erences, see Roze, 1964; Broadley, 1979;

McDiarmid and McClear>; 1993). Con-
versely, Hypsiglena torquata, a small

North American colubrid with enlarged

but ungrooved rear fangs, eats primarily

lizards (>50% of prey items) but also con-

sumes a high proportion (23%) of squa-

mate eggs ( Rodriguez- Robles et al., 1999).

The posterior maxillar)- teeth of snakes

that primarily eat reptile eggs are usually

lateralK' compressed and often described

as lancet shaped, lanceolate, or bladelike

(e.g., Tweedie, 1953; Roze, 1964; Broad-
ley, 1980). These teeth are apparently used
to slit the egg shells during ingestion

(Roze, 1964).

Harry W. Greene (in litt.) informed me
that some observations indicate that rep-

tile eggs may be difficult for snakes to di-

gest without first slitting the shells.

Prompted by this idea, I reexamined the

three remaining intact eggs removed from
P. oblectator and, indeed, all three have

one or two small slits in them that were
undoubtedly made by the snake. Thus, the

posterior fangs in some Pseudoxy rhopus

(and perhaps other members of the Pseu-

doxyrhopus group) may play a more im-

portant role in egg predation (if this is fre-

quent) than in subduing active prey. En-
larged posterior fangs are not critical ad-

juncts to hinged teeth in predation on
hardbodied lizards, as is clearly shown by
the fact that all other colubrids with

hinged teeth have nonenlarged or only

slightly enlarged rear teeth. Interestingly,

the African hinge-toothed snake Chamae-
lycus fasciatus is also known to eat both

lizard eggs and gerrhosaurids (see footnote

4). However, in this species the posterior

maxillary teeth are not enlarged, whereas
one or two teeth in the middle of the max-
illa are enlarged and followed by a broad
diastema (Parker, 1933; personal observa-

tions).

Raxworthy and Nussbaum (1994) spec-

ulated that three species of Pscudoxyrho-

pus {P. heterurus, P. microps, and P. tri-

taeniatus) might feed upon stream dwell-

ing frogs of the genus Mantidactylus (Ran-

idae). This inference, based solely on the

frequent occurrence of these snakes near

streams, is unfounded; snake diets are not

easily inferred from macrohabitat associa-

tions alone. Pseudoxy rhopus tritaeniatus,

at least, is frequently found well away from
streams (personal observations) and, based
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on a single observation, adults feed on
mammals. Neither dietary data nor mor-
phological characters suggest that any spe-

cies of Pseudoxyrhopus feed upon frogs.

Although it might be assumed that spec-

ulations about snake diets, such as frogs in

the diet of Pseudoxyrhopus, are harmless,

they can thwart attempts to understand
the evolution of prey preferences and be-

havior. Such speculations tend to be pick-

ed up in the literature and become re-

peated so that they take on an aura of

truth, despite the weak basis for the orig-

inal statement. In the case of Pseudoxy-

rhopus diets, Raxworthy and Nussbaums
(1994) original speculation has already

been applied to another species of Pseu-

doxyrhopus: "most likely it [Liopholido-

phis infrasignatus] is the main predator

(together with L. epistibes, L. rhadinaea

and Pseudoxyrhopus sokosoko) of many
Mantidactylus species" (Andreone and
Randriamahazo, 1997: 120). Andreone and
Randriamahazo's inference was not based
on new data but apparently on the as-

sumption that Raxworthy and Nussbaums
original statement applied to other species

of Pseudoxyrhopus; this assumption itself

may or may not be a reasonable one be-

cause dietary preferences can show inter-

specific or geographic variation.

Moreover, Andreone and Randriama-
hazo (1997) provided no data to support

their statement that Liopholidophis infra-

signatus, L. epistibes, and L. rhadinaea are

"most likely the main predators" of Man-
tidactylus species. The only documented
prey records for these snakes are micro-

hylid frogs (Plethodontohyla and Platypelis

spp.) or their eggs in the diets of all three

species and a small chamaeleon {Chamae-
leo nasutus) in L. infrasignatus (Cadle,

1996a). Of the other species of LiophoU-
dophis, Cadle (1996a) found only one
Mantidactylus (in L. lateralis), whereas
other nonmicrohylid dietary records were
Boophis (Rhacophoridae), Ptychadena
(Ranidae), and Heterixalus (Hyperoliidae).

All of these dietary records are from the

Ranomafana National Park, where Manti-

dactylus species are abundant. The prev-

alence of microhylids in diets of most spe-

cies o^ Liopholidophis for which documen-
tation exists (Cadle, 1996a) is highly inter-

esting from both evolutionary and
ecological viewpoints. It invites compara-
tive analyses of snake behaviors, foraging

strategies, seasonal dietary variation, and
chemosensory capabilities and perhaps
even of the defensive mechanisms of Mal-
agasy frogs. Unfounded assumptions about
the dietary habits of these snakes misdirect

and mislead efforts to understand these in-

teresting natural history phenomena.
Unfounded speculations about snake di-

ets are frequent in the literature, but the

determinants of snake dietary preferences

are poorly understood. Diet is clearly re-

lated only in a very loose and unpredict-

able way to habitat preferences and prey
abundance (Cadle and Greene, 1993).

Progress in understanding those determi-

nants will come from inore conscientious

attention to good natural history observa-

tions and knowing w^hen speculations can

be reliably extended beyond the hard

facts. This attention entails, in the present

case, the realization that snake diets and
macrohabitats are connected only in the

loosest possible way and that reliable die-

tary inferences cannot be made on that ba-

sis alone.

My speculation on the diets of Pseudox-

yrhopus are rooted in known dietary var-

iation for these species and on morpholog-
ical attributes known to be associated in

colubrids with particular dietary spectra.

The presence of a diastema in the dentar\'

tooth row in at least five species of Pseu-

doxyrhopus (including P. tritaeniatus, P.

kely, and P. microps; Table 2), the pres-

ence of hinged teeth in most species of

Pseudoxyrhopus, and the enlarged median
series of dentary teeth are characters often

associated in snakes with a diet of hard-

bodied lizards such as sldnks and gerrho-

saurids (Savitzk\', 1983; Greene, 1989a; see

also footnote 4). These morphological
characters strongly suggest that these liz-

ards are coinmon prey for species of Pseu-
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doxijrhopus. Unless contradictor)' obser-

vations are forthcoming, the dentitional

morpholog)' and definite diet records

make it unHkely that any species of Pseu-

doxi/rhopus feed on frogs, contrar)' to Rax-

worthy and Nussbaum (1994) and Andre-

one and Randriamaliazo (1997).

These inferences concerning diet would
seem to be contradicted by the observa-

tion of mammal remains in the gut of an

adult PseudoxijHiopus tritacniatus. How-
ever, this snake is one of three large spe-

cies of Pseudoxyrhopus (adult SVLs > 800

mm; the other species attaining this size

are P. ankajinaensis and P. microps). A
common ontogenetic dietary shift seen in

many species of colubrids is from a juve-

nile diet of lizards to an adult diet of mam-
mals (e.g., Greene, 1989b), but it occurs

only in those species attaining large body
size or having special means of dealing

with mammalian prey (for discussion, see

Cadle and Greene, 1993). The shift seems

to occur most often around a body size of

500 mmSVL (unpublished observations;

also, see Greene, 1989b, fig. 1), although

other factors such as body mass, venom
capabilit)', and/or constricting ability are

also important (venoms and constriction

are unknown in Pseudoxyrhopus) . Accord-

ingly, only the three large species of Pseu-

doxyrhopus routinely attain sufficient size

and may show this dietary shift, although

exceptionally large individuals of P. hete-

rurus attain just over 500 mmSVL (Rax-

worthy and Nussbaum, 1994) and may also

fit the pattern. Other species of Pseudoxy-

rhopus are smaller.

Intriguingly, the switch from hinged ju-

venile teeth in P. tritaeniatus to firmly an-

kylosed adult teeth may correlate with the

suggested ontogenetic dietary shift; firmly

ankylosed teeth would probably be critical

in subduing struggling mammalian prey.

Unfortunately, sample sizes are far too

small to confirm this suspected ontogenet-

ic shift or to examine other parameters rel-

evant to the natural histor)^ of Pseudoxy-

rhopus, such as frequency of prey use and
predator/prey mass ratios (Greene, 1983,

1989b). If confirmed, a shift from hinged

to firmly ankylosed teeth in P. tritaeniatus

correlated with an ontogenetic dietary

shift would be the first instance in colu-

brids in which a dietary change entails a

concomitant change in a specific morpho-
logical character associated with prey ac-

quisition.

The configuration of the maxillary and

dentary dentition in Pseudoxyrhopus is

probably associated with a fundamental di-

etary repertoire of sldnks and gerrhosaur-

ids. However, some inter- and intraspecific

variation in dental characters does occur,

such as the interspecific differences in

overall tooth form. Other types of dental

variation occur in the related taxa Heter-

oliodon, Pararhadinaea melanogaster, and
^'Pararhadinaea" albignaci. The existence

of such variation among species that share

fundamental and unusual dental charac-

teristics might imply differing degrees of

morphological specialization or perhaps

different prey types or dietary spectra.

Based on a single observation for

Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator, the biological

role of the posterior fangs of these snakes

may be associated with predation on rep-

tile eggs rather than on active prey, al-

though a role in both behaviors is possible

(knowledge of venoms would aid in inter-

preting this character). The enlarged den-

tary teeth and the dentar)' diastema (pos-

sibly variable in Pseudoxyrhopus oblecta-

tor) appear universally among species of

Pseudoxyrhopus. Hinged teeth are also

present universally in the species exam-

ined, but the ontogenetic trend to fully an-

kylosed teeth observed in P. tritaeniatus

may be characteristic of those species at-

taining large body sizes and perhaps
switching to different (mammalian) prey.

Similar interspecific variation has been
reported for some other colubrid genera.

For example, Savitzky (1981) reported var-

iation in tooth form, extent of fang en-

largement, and degree of tooth hinging

among species of Liophidiuni. This exam-

ple is germane to the present discussion

because Liophidiuni shares several unusu-
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al dental characters with Pseudoxyrhopus,

Heteroliodon, Pararhadinaea melanogas-

ter, and ^^Pararhadinaea" albignaci. Lio-

phidium, in addition, is also known to prey

largely, if not exclusively, upon sldnks and
gerrhosaurids (Savitzky, 1981).' Because

all recorded activity patterns for species of

Pseudoxyrhopus suggest exclusive noctur-

nality (Raxworthy and Nussbaum, 1994;

personal observations), whereas potential

sldnk and gerrhosaurid prey are all diurnal,

Pseudoxyrfiopus probably forages differ-

ently than do species of Liophidium,
which are also diurnal (personal observa-

tions). This assumes, of course, that sldnks

and gerrhosaurids are the primary prey of

Pseudoxyrhopus, which seems likely based

on known diets and morphological varia-

tion.

DENTITION OF PARARHADINAEA
MELANOGASTERBOETTGER

Background

Based on new data and clarifications

presented herein I reconsider the rela-

tionships of Pseudoxyrhopus and offer an

alternative to the hypothesis presented by
Raxworthy and Nussbaum (1994). How-
ever, published descriptions of dentitional

characters for the other Malagasy genera

presumed to be close relatives of

Pseudoxyrhopus, Pararhadinaea and Het-

eroliodon, need to be corrected and aug-

mented. Pararhadinaea currently has

three named forms: Pararhadinaea me-
lanogaster Boettger (1898) (type species),

^ To Savitzky s ( 1981 ) data can be added the follow-

ing. The stomach of MCZ180.381 {Liophidium rho-

dogaster-, SVL 169 mm, 2 g in life) contained two

pieces of broken tail from the skink Amphiglossus

melanopleura. The tail pieces showed essentially no

evidence of digestion, indicating recent ingestion; the

snake was captured at 1.345 h and thus was foraging

during the day. Most likely, the skink was grabbed by

the tail and escaped, leaving the snake with the au-

totomized portions of the tail. A specimen oi Liophi-

dium torquatum (BMNH 89.4.11.10.15; SVL 454

mm, 52 g preserved) contained in its stomach an in-

tact Zonosaunis madagascariensis (Gerrhosauridae)

(SVL 47 mm, 2.5 g preserved), swallowed tail first.

P. albignaci Domergue (1984), and P. me-
lanogaster marojejyensis Domergue
(1984). Heteroliodon is monotypic: Het-

eroliodon occipitalis (Boulenger, 1896).

Pararhadinaea, Heteroliodon, and Pseu-

doxyrhopus historically have been distin-

guished in part on the basis of maxillary

and dentary dentition (e.g., Guibe, 1958;

Raxworthy and Nussbaum, 1994). For ex-

ample, the absence of a maxillary diastema

in Pararhadinaea was used to distinguish

that genus, known at the time only from

P. nielanogaster Boettger, from Pseudoxy-

rhopus (Guibe, 1958). However, this char-

acter varies within Pseudoxyrhopus. More
importantly, the maxillary and dentary

dentitions of "PararJiadinaea" albignaci

and of Pararhadinaea nielanogaster are

morphologically very dissimilar. The den-

tition of neither species has been accu-

rately described apart from Boettger's

(1898) incomplete description for P. me-

lanogaster. Thus, despite the strong differ-

ences between these species, some denti-

tional characters o{ "Pararhadinaea" albig-

naci have been assumed to apply to P. nie-

lanogaster (type species o{ Pararhadinaea)

and have been used in diagnoses and de-

scriptions of Pararhadinaea (Raxworthy

and Nussbaum, 1994). In addition, "Par-

arhadinaea" albignaci has a dentition that

is unique among the genera under consid-

eration (and unusual among colubrids gen-

erally); no one has previously called atten-

tion to these unique characteristics. The
confusion has resulted in the erroneous at-

tribution of some characters to Pararhad-

inaea and failure to appreciate dentitional

diversity in these snakes. Similarly, Rax-

worthy and Nussbaum (1994) inaccurately

described the dentition of Heteroliodon

and failed to note some of its unusual

characters.

Because proper attribution of characters

and accurate descriptions are germane to

the phylogenetic hypotheses for these

snakes, I first unravel the confusion cre-

ated by the most recent review (Raxworthy

and Nussbaum, 1994) and then augment
previously published descriptions. Because
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the dental differences between Pararhad-

inaea melano^astcr Boettger (t\pe species)

and ''Fararhadinaco" albignaci Domergue
bear on proper diagnosis of Pararhadinaea

and on the generic allocation of 'Parar-

hadinaea" albignaci, I begin with a rede-

scription of the dentition of the holot)pe

of P. melanogastcr. Descriptions of the

dentition of "Pararhadinaea" albignaci

and Hetcroliodon occipitalis follow.

Redescription of the Dentition of

Pararhadinaea melanogaster Boettger

(Fig. 7)

Boettger s (1898: 33) description of the

dentition of the holot\'pe of Pararhadinaea

melanogaster (SMF 17885) is essentially

correct (my translation):

—Upper jaw [Maxilla] delicate and slender, with

about 17 delicate, equalK' spaced teeth that grad-

ualK- increase in length toward the back, only the

rear-most measurably enlarged, compressed. Low-
er jaw broad, robust, with 11 rather blunt teeth,

the anterior [ones] small, gradually becoming larg-

er toward the back; from the sixth considerabK

larger and broadly supported.

Additional details reported here are

based on my study of the holotype (Fig.

7). Both maxillae ( + anterior tip of each ec-

topterygoid) and the right dentary ( + an-

terior tip of compound bone) had been
previously dissected from the specimen,

probably by Boettger, and are in an asso-

ciated vial.

Maxillary teeth 14+2 (left) and 13 + 2

(right), the last two teeth enlarged and un-

grooved (inferred from the tooth socket

size and the posterior fang on the left side,

which although loose is the only fang still

in place). No diastema separating the fangs

from the anterior teeth. Anterior maxillary

teeth gradually increase in size anterior to

posterior, and the most posterior tooth of

this series is only slightly smaller than the

fangs (Fig. 7).

Dentary teeth 12, gradually increasing

in size from the first to the sixth. Teeth 7-

10 are larger and more robust than the an-

terior series and are approximately the

same size as one another. Tooth 11 is mis-

sing but judging from the socket it was
slightl)' smaller than tooth 10. Tooth 12 is

much smaller than teeth 7-10. An unusual

feature is the exceptionally wide spaces

between teeth 7-10 (Fig. 7). The lower

jaw itself is also robust, particularly consid-

ering the size of this snake (239 mmtotal

length).

Aside from a minor difference in tooth

counts and the few additional details noted
here, my assessment of the dentition of

Pararhadinaea melanogaster is similar to

that of Boettger (1898). Boettger noted

that the dentary teeth of P. melanogaster

were "rather blunt." In fact, both maxillar)'

and dentary teeth are somewhat blunt and
robust. The maxillar)' teeth (except for the

fangs) and the anterior dentary teeth are

slightly compressed anteroposteriorly at

their tips and are hinged; they can be de-

flected with a fine needle. Most tooth

sockets are occupied by functional teeth,

which suggests that alternate tooth re-

placement has been modified. Following

Boettger (1898), Mocquard (1909: 41) and
Guibe (1958) correctly described the gen-

eral configuration of the maxillar)^ and
dentar)^ dentition of P. melanogaster, but

subsequent accounts have erred in essen-

tial details.

The dentar)^ dentition of Pararhadinaea

melanogaster is different than the charac-

terization of Pararhadinaea given by Rax-

worthy and Nussbaum (1994: 30): "ante-

rior dentar)' teeth same size as posterior

dentary teeth, middle one or two dentary

teeth considerably enlarged" (cf. Fig. 7).

The error is based on their examination of

^'Pararhadinaea" albignaci, which does
have a pair of median enlarged dentary

teeth similar to those of Pseudoxi/rhopus

(but different from those o{ Pararhadinaea

melanogaster; Fig. 7), and a mistranslation

of Boettger s (1898) description of the

dentary teeth of Pararhadinaea melano-

gaster Raxworthy and Nussbaum s (1994:

32) translation ("11 dentaiy teeth, the sixth

considerably enlarged") missed a small but

crucial part of Boettger's description

(which was correctly quoted by Mocquard
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Figure 7. Left maxilla and right dentary (reversed) of Pararhadinaea melanogaster Boenger (fiolotype, SMF 17885). Teeth

drawn with dotted lines are missing. As in Pseudoxyrhopus oblectator (see Fig. 4), some of the teeth in this specimen were

detached anterobasally and folded down; these have been restored to their normal position in the drawing. Scale bar = 1 mm.

[1909] and Guibe [1958]): "11 ... teeth

. . . gradually becoming larger toward the

back; from the sixth [vom sechsten] con-

siderably larger" (emphasis added). Thus,

Pararhadinaea melanogaster does not have

one or two enlarged dentar)' teeth, but the

entire posterior series after the sixth tooth

(except the last tooth) is greatly enlarged

(Fig. 7). Apart from mischaracterizing the

dentary dentition oi Pararhadinaea melan-

ogaster, Raxworthy and Nussbaum (1994)

overlooked critical aspects of the maxillary

dentition of "Pararhadinaea" albignaci.

The interpretation of Pararhadinaea as

having "one or two enlarged median den-

tary teeth" is problematic because all den-

tary teeth posterior to the first five or six

are enlarged (Fig. 7). One interpretation

of this condition is that Pararhadinaea has

enlarged median dentary teeth (a charac-

ter homologous with that of Pseudoxy-

rhopus, "Pararhadinaea" albignaci, and

Heteroliodon) and enlarged posterior den-

tary teeth. However, the wide spacing of

the posterior dentary teeth in Pararhadi-

naea melanogaster is quite different from

and possibly not homologous with the con-

dition in the other taxa. This ambiguity has

important consequences for understanding

the relationships of Pararhadinaea.

Aside from the holotype of Pararhadi-

naea melanogaster (Fig. 8), the species is

known definitely from only two other

specimens, the holotypes of P. m. maroje-

jijensis Domergue, 1984 (MNHN 1982-

1220; Fig. 9) and Rhabdotophis subcau-

dalis Werner, 1909 (SMNS 4235; see

Schluter and Hallermann, 1997). Boettger

(1913: 326) stated that another specimen

was in the Naturhistorische Museums in

Ltibeck, Germany, but its present status is

unknown.
The dentitions of the holotypes of Par-

arhadinaea m. marojejijensis and Rhabdo-
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Figure 8. Dorsal and ventral views of the holotype of Para-

rhadinaea melanogaster Boetlger (SMF 17885). Total length

= 239 mm. Approximately xl.08.

tophis subcaudalis are identical in config-

uration to that of the t)^e of P. melano-
gaster. MNHN1982-1220 and SMNS
4235 have, respectively, 12 + 2 and 14 + 2

maxillary teeth on the right side (the left

maxilla of SMNS4235 is missing). As in

SMF 17885 the maxillary teeth in both
specimens gradually increase in size pos-

teriorly, a diastema is absent, and the fangs

are ungrooved and slightly larger than the

immediatelv preceding teeth. In both
MNHN1982-1220 and SMNS4235 the

tooth immediately preceding the first fang

is approximately two-thirds the length of

the fangs (three quarters of the length in

SMF 17885). All maxillary teeth are

hinged except for the fangs (and perhaps
the last tooth immediatelv preceding the

fangs in MNHN1982-1220).

SMNS4235 has 14 dentary teeth on
each side. The anterior dentary teeth are

small and hinged. Teeth 7-9 are abruptly

enlarged (especially teeth 8 and 9), and
these are followed by five large, widely

spaced teeth similar to those of SMF
17885 (Fig. 7); narrow gaps separate the

first nine dentary teeth. Apart from the

first six teeth, none of the dentary teeth

are hinged. In MNHN1982-1220 the an-

terior six dentary teeth are small and
hinged, and these are followed by five or

more enlarged, firmly ankylosed, widely

spaced teeth (the posterior dentary teeth

of this specimen were not thoroughly in-

vestigated).

A Comparison of the Known Specimens of

Pararhadinaea melanogaster Boettger

The three known specimens of Parar-

hadinaea melanogaster have never been
directly compared and some comment on
their characters seems warranted. The
provenance of the type of Rhahdotophis
subcaudalis is unspecific (type locality:

"Madagascar"), whereas the other two
specimens are from two widely separated

localities in northern Madagascar: Nosy
Be, an island off the northwest coast (type

of P. melanogaster) and the Marojejy re-

gion of northeastern Madagascar (type of

P. m. marojejy ens is). Domergues (1984:

152) statement of the type locality for P.

m. marojejijensis ("Foret du massif mon-
tagneux du Marojejy") implies that the

snake was collected in the high mountains
of the Marojejy region, which attain ele-

vations greater than 2,000 m; this has been
the interpretation of other authors (e.g.,

Glaw and Vences, 1994). However,
Charles P. Blanc, who collected the spec-

imen during a survey of the Marojejy re-

gion in the early 1970s, informed me that

the snake was collected near sea level on
the coast. Thus, it was probably collected

outside the present limits of the Reserve

Naturelle Integrale de Marojejy, whose
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Figure 9. Dorsal and ventral views of the holotype of Pararhadlnaea melanogaster marojejyensis Domergue (MNHN 1982-

1220). Total length = 185 mm. Approximately x1.14.

eastern boundary lies some 40 km from

the coast (Nicoll and Langrand, 1989).

(For additional details about the circum-

stances of capture of this specimen, see

the later discussion of character 11.)

A summary of standard systematic char-

acters for the three specimens of Parar-

hadinaea tnelanogaster is given in Table 3.

Apart from a markedly lower ventral scale

count in MNHN1982-1220, all characters

are essentially the same in the three spec-

imens. The low ventral scale count of

MNHN1982-1220 as compared with the

type of P. melanogaster was Domergue's

(1984) primary reason for naming that

specimen as a subspecies of P. melanogas-

ter; however, in the absence of knowledge
of populational variation the distinction

seems pointless.

The three specimens differ somewhat in

color pattern (colors in life are unknown).

MNHN1982-1220 and SMNS4235 have

more irregular markings than does SMF

17885, and the width of the stripes varies

among the specimens. In SMF 17885 the

stripes are centered at midbody on row 3

(plus half of the adjacent rows), on the su-

ture between rows 5 and 6 (covering half

of each row), and on row 9 (plus half of

the adjacent rows). In MNHN1982-1220

the lateral stripe is slightly broader (row 3

+ two-thirds of the adjacent rows) and the

vertebral stripe is shghtly narrower (row 9

+ one-third of the adjacent rows). In

SMNS4235 the lateral stripe is still broad-

er (rows 2 and 3 + lower half of row 4 and

upper edge of row 1), whereas the dorso-

lateral and vertebral stripes are about the

same as in MNHN1982-1220. Addition-

ally in SMNH4235 dorsal row 1 is heavily

and irregularly speckled with dark pig-

ment, making the lateral stripe appear

even broader.

The proper taxonomic allocation of

Rhabdotophis suhcaudalis has been in dis-

pute. After describing R. subcaudaJis in
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Table 3. Scale counts, measurements, and other data for the three known speclmens of P,\r-

.\RH.M)l\.\EA StEl..A\OGASTER BOETTGER. BILATERAL COUNTS(E.G., HEAD SCALES AND POSTERIORSCALE RE-

DUCTION) are GIVEN FIRST FORTHE LEFT SIDE, THEN FOR THE RIGHT.
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imens (but not fully 3.5 scales wide), all

three specimens of P. niclanogaster differ

from one another in the width of the

stripes.

DENTITION OF 'TARARHADINAEA"
ALBIGNACI DOMERGUEANDA NEW
GENUS

Subsequent to Guibe's (1958) review,

Domergue (1984) described two new
forms of Fararhadinaca, P. melanogaster

niarojejijensis and ^^Pararhadinoea" albig-

naci. Although Domergue did not examine

the dentition of P. m. marojcjijensis, it is

similar to that of the nominal form. How-
ever, Domergue (1984: 153) described the

maxillary dentition of ^"Pararhadinaea" al-

bignaci as follows (my translation): "5

small anterior teeth, subequal, separated

by a long interval from a single tooth that

appears somewhat more robust." In re-

viewing the systematics of Pararhadinaea,

Raxworthy and Nussbaum (1994) only

studied material of ^'Pararhadinaea" alhig-

naci, relying on Boettger s and Domergue s

descriptions for the other forms. Unfor-

tunately, both the maxillary and dentary

dentitions of "Pararhadinaea" alhignaci

are substantially different from those of P.

melanogaster, type species of Pararhadi-

naea. Moreover, Domergue (1984) and

Raxworthy and Nussbaum ( 1994) failed to

notice some highly unusual features of the

dentition of ''Pararhadinaea" alhignaci.

These omissions resulted in an erroneous

characterization of both the maxillary and

dentary dentition of Pararhadinaea (see

above discussion of F. melanogaster) (Rax-

worthy and Nussbaum, 1994: 29-30):

posteriormost one or Uvo teeth of maxilla enlarged

compared to anterior teeth; anterior dentarv' teeth

same size as posterior dentary teeth, middle one or

two dentarv teeth considerably enlarged . . . [the

enlarged posterior maxillarv' teeth] may be separat-

ed from the anterior teeth h\ a diastema.

The dentition of Pararhadinaea melan-

ogaster differs from Raxworthy and Nuss-

baum's (1994) description in several ways.

First, reference to a single fang in Parar-

hadinaea undoubtedly resulted from fail-

ure to observe empty tooth sockets. The
three known specimens of P. melanogaster

and two specimens of "Pararhadinaea" al-

hignaci I examined have two fangs and/or

sockets. Second, although the rear maxil-

lar)^ teeth of P. melanogaster are enlarged,

they are only marginally enlarged over the

next anterior teeth (Fig. 7). This condition

differs from that in "Pararhadinaea" alhig-

naci, in which the rear fangs are massively

enlarged. Third, P. melanogaster lacks a

maxillar)^ diastema (an exceptionally broad

one is present in "Pararhadinaea" alhig-

naci). Fourth, in P. melanogaster the pos-

terior dentary teeth are much more mas-

sive than the anterior dentary teeth (Fig.

7). Fifth, P. melanogaster lucks an enlarged

median or anterior series of dentar)^ teeth;

instead, approximately the posterior half of

the dentar)' series is enlarged (Fig. 7).

However, "Pararhadinaea" alhignaci does

have an enlarged median series of dentary

teeth.

All previous descriptions of dentition in

Pararhadinaea, including Boettger s (1898)

for P. melanogaster, suggest a rather com-
mon colubrid maxillary dentition: a series

of small, equally spaced teeth that gradu-

ally increase in size posteriorly followed by

a pair of slightly enlarged fangs. Aside

from the shape of the teeth, the maxillar\^

dentition of P. melanogaster conforms to

this commonpattern (Fig. 7). Interspecific

variation in the maxillary diastema is sug-

gested by Boettger's characterization of P.

melanogaster (diastema absent) compared
with the descriptions by Domergue and

Rax-worthy and Nussbaum (1994) for "Par-

arhadinaea" alhignaci (diastema present).

This is, in fact, the case (Figs. 7, 10), but

there is much more. The only hint of an

unusual feature is Domergue's (1984)

vague indication of a "long interval" sep-

arating the fang of "Pararhadinaea" alhig-

naci from the five anterior teeth. However,

Domergue (1984: 156) thought the teeth

were simply missing from the interval

(rather than the space being edentulous)

because the specimen was a roadldll and

he thought it had perhaps deteriorated. In
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Figure 10. Right maxilla of " Pararhadinaea" albignaci

(UMMZ 203642) showing the unusual enlarged teeth in the

middle of the maxilla followed by an extremely broad diastema.

The specimen was drawn from the fluid specimen in situ.

Hence, the upper edge of the maxilla as drawn reflects only

the soft tissue of the upper jaw and not the dorsal edge of the

maxilla. The figure does not adequately portray the strong flex-

ure about the enlarged median teeth, nor the nearly transverse

placement of the sockets for the rear fangs (see text). This

species is transferred to the new genus Exallodontophis here-

in. Scale bar = 1 mm.

fact, the maxillary and dentary dentition of

"Pararhadinaea" albignaci Domergue is

dramatically different from that of P. me-
lanogaster.

I examined the dentition of two speci-

mens of ^^Pararhadinaca" albignaci:

MNHN1982-1221 (holotype) and UMMZ
203642. In the maxilla (Fig. 10) a short

anterior series of small teeth is followed by
a pair of greatly enlarged teeth (still on the

anterior half of the maxilla). A broad dia-

stema and a pair of enlarged, ungrooved
rear fangs follow the anterior series. The
maxilla itself is rather short and strongly

flexed about the point of the enlarged me-
dian teeth. Anterior and posterior to this

point the maxilla curves strongly medially.

The anterior fang on the right side of

UMMZ203642 is missing, but another un-

usual feature is the nearly transverse align-

ment of the sockets for the posterior fangs.

The posterior fang is strongly offset laterad

from the anterior fang. On the left side of

this specimen, the two rear fangs are in

place and their bases strongly overlap

when viewed from the side.

The morphology and dentition of "Par-

arhadinaea" albignaci is highly unusual in

having ( 1 ) two greatly enlarged teeth at the

end of the anterior series of teeth, i.e., in

the middle of the maxilla, (2) an excep-

tionally broad diastema betvveen these en-

larged teeth and the ungrooved fangs, and
(3) a strong flexure in the middle of the

maxilla. In addition, the small teeth ante-

rior to the median enlarged teeth are

hinged in the UMMZspecimen of "Par-

arhadinaea" albignaci (I was unaware of

the hinged teeth in these snakes in 1994
when I examined the type of "Pararhadi-

naea" albignaci and hence did not check
for it). The dentition of "Pararhadinaea"
albignaci (UMMZ203642; Fig. 10) is typ-

ical: 8+2 maxillar)' teeth. Teeth 1-6 are

small, somewhat kinetic, and gradually in-

crease in size. Teeth 7 and 8 are massively

enlarged and akinetic; these enlarged
teeth are positioned at a level slightly an-

terior to the eye underneath the third su-

pralabial and just anterior to the approxi-

mate midpoint of the maxilla. The diaste-

ma between the eighth tooth and the first

fang is equivalent to about one-third the

length of the maxillar)^ tooth row, i.e., from
the anterior tooth to the anterior edge of

the first fang. All teeth in "Pararhadinaea"

albignaci, including the small anterior se-

ries, are rather stout and bluntly pointed.

In addition, the enlarged teeth are pro-

portionally much larger in relation to the

overall size of the maxilla and other max-
illary teeth than is typical for colubrids (cf.

Fig.' 10 and Figs. 6, 7, 12, 16). The max-
illary dentition of the holotype is moipho-
logically similar to that of UMMZ203642
except that only six teeth are present an-

terior to the diastema (as reported also for

UMMZ200064 by Raxworthy and Nuss-

baum, 1994).

The dentary dentition of "Pararhadi-

naea" albignaci (UMMZ203642) consists

of a series of four small anterior teeth that

gradually increase in size, a somewhat
abruptly enlarged fifth tooth, and two mas-
sively enlarged teeth (teeth 6 and 7). The
enlarged teeth are followed by a short di-

astema (approximately equivalent to or

slightly less than the base of the following

tooth). Because thorough study of the pos-

terior dentary dentition requires destruc-

tive manipulation of specimens I did not
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examine the posterior dentary dentition

further. The first three anterior dentary

teeth are smaller than the posterior teeth,

whereas the fourth and fifth are subequal

to the posterior teeth.

The maxilla and maxillary dentition of

^^Pararhadinaca" albignaci differ from
those of P. rnelanogaster (cf. Figs. 7 and

10) in having (1) fewer teeth (6-8 + 2 vs.

12-14+2), (2) a pair of greatly enlarged

teeth in the middle of the maxillary tooth

row (absent in P. rnelanogaster), (3) an ex-

ceptionally broad diastema between the

median enlarged teeth and the posterior

fangs (absent in P. rnelanogaster), and (4)

a shortened, robust, and strongly flexed

maxilla (longer, gracile, and relatively

straight in P. rnelanogaster). The maxillary

dentition of "Pararhadinaea" albignaci is

also very different from that of Pseudoxy-

rhopus (Fig. 6) and Heteroliodon (Fig. 12),

but Pseudoxyrhopus and ^'Pararhadinaea"

albignaci have a dentary diastema, an un-

usual character for colubrids.

The strong divergence in maxillary den-

tition between '^Pararhadinaea" albignaci

and P. rnelanogaster requires reconsidera-

tion of the attribution of albignaci to Par-

arhadinaea. Domergue (1984) did not ful-

ly justify his generic placement, noting

only a few characters of habitus and sca-

lation in his redefinition of Pararhadinaea

(Domergue, 1984: 155-156). He was per-

haps influenced by the fact that "^Parar-

hadinaea" albignaci and P. rnelanogaster

have black venters (see Figs. 8, 9, 11), a

somewhat uncommon character in colu-

brids. In fact, most of the defining char-

acters given by Domergue (e.g., small size,

short head little distinct from the neck,

short tail, small eye) typify many small

cryptozoic colubrids (Cadle and Greene,

1993), including species of other genera
from Madagascar. Others (hypapophyses

on posterior trunk vertebrae) characterize

a wide array of Afro-Malagasy colubrids.

Raxworthy and Nussbaum (1994) used
similar characters to diagnose Pararhadi-

naea but failed to realize the substantial

divergence in dentition between "Parar-

Figure 1 1 . Dorsal and ventral views of Exallodontophis albig-

naci (UMMZ203642). Total length = 461 mm.

hadinaea" albignaci and P. rnelanogaster

Thus, their diagnosis of Pararhadinaea in-

cluded dentitional characters ("anterior

dentary teeth same size as posterior den-

tary teeth, middle one or two dentary

teeth considerably enlarged"; Raxworthy

and Nussbaum, 1994: 30) that do not ap-

ply to the type species (see Fig. 7). More-
over, although Raxworthy and Nussbaum
(1994) observed a maxillary diastema in

'"Pararhadinaea" albignaci they failed to

grasp how unusual its exceptional breadth

is for a colubrid and did not comment at

all on the highly unusual presence of en-
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larged teeth in the middle of the mavilla

(Fig. 10). In essense, the three nominal

taxa currently in Pararhadinaea have been
placed together on the basis of a suite of

characters shared b\' mam' small terrestrial

and/or cr)ptozoic colubrids and an erro-

neous understanding of their dentition.

Because colubrid genera are generalK'

diagnosed in part by sharing basic similar-

it)' in the configuration of the dentition

(especially on the maxilla), I here transfer

"Pararhadinaea" alhignaci Domergue to a

new genus to reflect its substantial denti-

tional divergence from the type species of

Pararhadinaea, P. melanogaster Boettger.

Of course, one procedure to maintain cur-

rent nomenclature would be to broaden
the diagnosis of Pararhadinaea to accom-
modate a greater diversit)' of both madl-
lar)' and dentary tooth configurations.

However, not only would this be counter

to usual procedures in colubrid systemat-

ics, but evidence adduced below suggests

that "Pararhadinaea" alhignaci is more
closely related to P.seudoxyrhopus and
Heteroliodon than to Pararhadinaea me-
lanogaster Maintaining alhignaci in Par-

arhadinaea would thus render the genus
nonmonophyletic.

No generic name is currently available

to accommodate "Pararhadinaea" alhig-

naci, for which the following new genus is

proposed.

Exatlodontophis

new genus
Figures 10, 11

Tijpe Species. Pararhadinaea alhignaci

Domergue, 1984.

Etymology. From the Greek exallos

(quite different, special, distinguished) +
odontos (of teeth; from odous, tooth) +
ophis (snake), or "snake of quite different

teeth," referring to the unusual maxillar)'

dentition. Gender masculine.

Content. A single species, Exallodonto-

phis alhignaci (Domergue, 1984).

Definition and Diagnosis. Based on de-

tailed study of UMMZ203642 and
MNHN1982.1221; augmented with vari-

ation reported for "Pararhadinaea" alhig-

naci h\ Rawvorthy and Nussbaum (1994).

Small, slender terrestrial or cr)ptozoic col-

ubrids (largest females 415 and 416 mm
total length; largest male 291 mmtotal

length). Tail short (11% of total length)

and stout. Pupil round. Eye ver\' small,

20% of head depth at midorbit. Vertehrae:

H)papophyses present on posterior trvmk

vertebrae. The h)papophyses are short

and with a bluntly pointed posterior pro-

jection that barely overlaps the succeeding
vertebra. Dentition: Maxilla with an ante-

rior series of four to six teeth gradually in-

creasing in size followed by two exception-

ally large, ungrooved teeth, a very broad
diastema, and two enlarged, ungrooved
rear fangs (standard maxillan^ formula 6-

8 + 2) (Fig. 10). The enlarged median max-
illar)' teeth are immediately anterior to the

approximate midpoint of the maxilla; each

is about three-quarters of the length of the

posterior fangs and at least twice the

length and much more massive than any
anterior teeth in the maxilla. Dentary with

a series of about five teeth that gradually

increase in size, followed by a pair of

greatly enlarged teeth, a short diastema,

and a series of smaller teeth. Maxillar)'

teeth except for the enlarged ones are

hinged, but the dentar)' teeth do not ap-

pear to be so. Scutellation: Ventrals 180-

196. Anal divided. Low number of subcau-

dals (30-37).'' Smooth dorsal scales in 17-

17-17 rows (no posterior reduction). No
apical pits. Supralabials seven, with labials

three and four touching the eye. Loreal

absent. One small preocular. Infralabials

eight. Temporals one + two. Hemipenis:

"Spinose" (Domergue, 1984), but struc-

tural details are unknown.
These traits distinguish Exallodontophis

from other genera of snakes. The enlarged

pair of ungrooved teeth in the middle of

the maxilla and the exceptionally broad

maxillar\' diastema are characters distin-

'- RiLwortliy aiul Nussljaum (1994: ;3]) reported 10

suhcaiKlal scales in one specimen. This is prohalily

an error or is based on an incomplete tail.
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guishing it from all other genera of Mala-

gasy colubrids. The external appearance

and configuration of the dentary dentition

of Exallodontophis are similar to those of

Pseudoxyrhopus, but species of Pseudoxy-

rhopus have a loreal scale, 19 or more
midbody dorsal scale rows that undergo

posterior reduction, and longer tails (14-

22% of total length). The maxillary and

dentary dentition distinguish ExaUodonto-

phis from the now monotypic Pararhadi-

naea. Mwwphis has somewhat enlarged

median maxillary teeth (see Bogert, 1940,

fig. 15) but lacks a broad maxillary diaste-

ma, has grooved rear fangs, and differs in

habitus and scutellation from Exallodon-

tophis. Some African genera referred to as

aparallactines (see Underwood and Koch-

va, 1993) are superficially similar to Exal-

lodontophis and have shortened maxillae

with a pair of enlarged teeth situated ap-

proximately beneath the eye. However, in

these cases the fangs are grooved and are

not followed by a diastema and another

pair of enlarged teeth.

Distribution. Eastern Madagascar from

the vicinity of Perinet (18°56'S, 48°25'E)

to Montague d'Ambre at the northern tip

of the island (12°32'S, 49°10'E) (after Rax-

worthy and Nussbaum, 1994, fig. 23). The
three known localities are all within or ad-

jacent to protected areas (Analamazaotra

Special Reserve, Marojejy Strict Reserve,

and Montague d'Ambre National Park).

Description and Comparison of Denti-

tion. Exallodontophis albignaci is known
from few specimens (four were reported

by Raxworthy and Nussbaum [1994], and

at least one has been obtained since).

Apart from the dental characters described

here for the first time, standard scutella-

tional characters and natural history were
summarized by Domergue (1984) and
Raxworthy and Nussbaum (1994). Al-

though no dietary data are available for

Exallodontophis, the configuration of the

maxillary and dentary dentition suggests a

diet of skinks or other hard-bodied lizard

prey
I am unaware of other colubrids with a

maxillary dentition like that of Exallodon-

tophis. However, some colubrids do have

enlarged maxillary teeth positioned more
or less as in Exallodontophis with respect

to, for example, the eye. Among these are

many of the African genera frequently re-

ferred to as aparallactines (e.g., Ambly-
odipsas, Aparallactus, Miodon, Macrelaps,

Polemon, Xenocalamus; see generic diag-

noses and fig. 18 of Boulenger, 1896: 244-

256). Exallodontophis differs from these

genera in anatomical details. In aparallac-

tines the enlarged teeth are grooved and

are separated by a broad diastema from

the preceding small teeth (cf. Fig. 10).

Moreover, these enlarged teeth in aparal-

lactines are not followed by another pair

of fangs, as in Exallodontophis. Shortening

of the maxillae seems to be correlated with

burrowing habits in colubrids, as suggest-

ed by Bogert (1940: 84) among others, and

both aparallactines and Exallodontophis

are known to be at least somewhat fosso-

rial (Broadley, 1983; Raxworthy and Nuss-

baum, 1994). The superficial resemblances

between Exallodontophis and aparallac-

tines in the form of the maxilla are possibly

due to the constraints imposed by fossorial

habits. However, the detailed structural

differences between them suggests that

Exallodontophis is unrelated to aparallac-

tines. Parker (1927) discussed a similar

case of putative homoplasy between apar-

allactines and some fossorial Neotropical

colubrids (Apostolepis and Elapomor-
phus), which are similar to both Exallo-

dontophis and (especially) aparallactines in

some of the characters just mentioned (see

also Underwood and Kochva, 1993).

Some other nonfossorial African colu-

brids have enlarged teeth in the middle of

the maxilla as well as a pair of posterior

fangs (e.g., Psamnwphis; see Bogert, 1940,

fig. 15). As with aparallactines, the mor-

phological details in these genera are quite

distinct from those of Exallodontophis. In

these genera the maxillae are relatively

mvich longer than those of Exallodonto-

phis, the posterior fangs (but not the me-
dian enlarged teeth) are grooved, and the
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space between the median and posterior

enlarged teeth is occupied by additional

teeth as well as a diastema. No characters

suggest a special relationship between Ex-

allodontopliis and these African genera.

DENTITION ANDHEMIPENIS OF
HETEROUODONOCCIPITALIS
(BOULENGER)

Dentition

Boettger (1913) did not examine the

dentition in his new genus Hctcroliodon.

Guibe (1958: 218) reported "10 to 15

[maxillary] teeth, the last 2 larger and sep-

arated from the preceeding by a space.

Mandibular teeth subequal." Raxworthy
and Nussbaum (1994: 25) described the

dentition of HetcroUodon :

wathoiit grooves on teeth; tsvo posteriormost teetli

of iiiiLxilla separated bv a small diastema from an-

terior teeth; one or both posterior maxillary teeth

slightK enlarged compared to anterior teeth; an-

terior dentar\' teeth same size as posterior dentar\

teeth, middle (fifth and sixth) dentar\' teeth consid-

erably enlarged.

I examined the dentition of the holot)'pe

of Heteroliodon occipitalis (BMNH
1946.1.12.28) and another specimen
(BMNH1930.7.1.238). Some details differ

from previous descriptions, and other
noteworthy details have not previously

been reported. Because the maxillae of

BMNH1930.7.1.238 are relatively undam-
aged as compared with those of the holo-

type, most of the description is based on
this specimen.

BMNH1930.7.1.238 has 11+2 maxil-

lary teeth on each side (Fig. 12). No dia-

stema separates the ungrooved fangs from
the anterior teeth. The fangs are greatly

enlarged (twice or slightly more) com-
pared with the anterior teeth (not slightly

enlarged, as reported by Raxworthy and
Nussbaum, 1994). Each maxilla has an un-

usual edentulous extension (no tooth sock-

ets) anterior to the tooth row sufficient to

accommodate one or two additional teeth.

By contrast, in most colubrids the maxilla

is toothed up to and including the anterior

tip of the bone (see Figs. 6, 7, 10). All

maxillary teeth except the fangs are

hinged.

Rax\vorthy and Nussbaum (1994: 27)

claimed that in the holotype of Heterolio-

don occipitalis the anterior fang was
"slightly larger" (left side) or the "same
size" (right side) as the anterior teeth (the

posterior fang is missing on each side).

This asymmetn' and the impression of the

fangs being no more than slightly larger

than the anterior teeth are artifacts: both

fangs in the holotype are broken off at

their tips (a greater portion broken on the

right side than on the left). The intact

teeth were undoubtedly much larger than

the anterior teeth and s)aTimetric, as in

BMNH1930.7.1.238 (Fig. 12). Raxworthy
and Nussbaum (1994: 26) also reported

that in UMMZ197143 the fangs were en-

larged "only very slightly," but I suspect

either damaged teeth or an erroneous in-

terpretation based on the above observa-

tions. The maxillaiy tooth formulae of the

holot}^e of Hctcroliodon occipitalis are

10+2 (left) and 11 + 2 (right). The fangs

are greatly enlarged (as in Fig. 12) and
separated from the anterior teeth by a

space less than one tooth in width (but

greater than the gap in BMNH
1930.7.1.238). Both posterior fangs are

missing, and the tips of the anterior fangs

are broken. As in BMNH1930.7.1.238,

the tips of the maxillae are edentulous and
the teeth are blunt.

The left dentary of BMNH1930.7.

1.238 has the following tooth formula:

4(5-6)-7 = 13. The right dentary of this

specimen appears pathological; it has sev-

en anterior teeth followed by a large in-

terspace (no sockets) and one additional

tooth. Dentary formulae for the holotype

(BMNH 1946.1.12.28) are 4(5-6)-8 = 14

(right) and 4(5-7)-8 = 15 (left). No den-

tar)^ diastema is present in either speci-

men. The tips of the dentaries are eden-

tulous, just as in the maxillae, but that

characteristic is scarcely visible in lateral

view (Fig. 12) because of the mesiad cur-

vature of the anterior tip of the bone.
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Figure 12. Right maxilla (reversed) and left dentary of Heteroliodon occipitalis (BMNH 1930.1.238). Teeth drawn with dotted

lines are missing. Note the unusual edentulous anterior portion of the maxilla. Scale bar = 1 mm.

The maxillary teeth in Heteroliodon ex-

cept for the fangs and the dentary teeth

except for the median enlarged pair are

hinged and have a mobility comparable to

species of Pseudoxyrhopus.^ As in Pseu-

doxyrhopus, the anterior teeth in each

bone appear more distinctly hinged than

the posterior teeth. Individual teeth in

Heteroliodon are short, blunt, distally

slightly expanded in a transverse plane,

and anteroposteriorly compressed at the

tips. The tooth bases are enlarged, a mor-

phology similar to that of some species of

Liophidium (see photographs in Savitzky,

1981). There is also a suggestion of a bony
pedicel to which the teeth attach, another

^ The posterior enlarged dentary tooth on the left

side of the holotype is loose and might be interpreted

as hinged. However, I suspect this loose tooth reflects

a stage in normal tooth shedding because the corre-

sponding teeth in BMNH1930.7.1.238 are Brmly an-

lo/losed. The interpretation of the other maxillary and

dentary teeth as hinged is based on the fact that all

teeth are kinetic, rather than the usual snake condi-

tion in which alternate teeth are moljile, reflecting

the normal replacement cycle.

feature also observed in other hinged-

tooth snakes (Savitzky, 1981).

The edentulous tips to the maxillae and

dentaries in Heteroliodon are unusual and

of unknown significance. The maxillae

abut posterolateral extensions of the pre-

maxillary bone and are bound to them by

strong fibrous tissue; this tissue may play

a role in strengthening the snout during

burrowing, which is indicated by the few

natural observations for this species (Rax-

worthy and Nussbaum, 1994) and by the

similarities to other burrowing snakes in

the overall form of the snout and head (see

Cadle and Greene, 1993, table 25.1). I am
unaware of other snakes in which the an-

terior end of the maxilla is edentulous ex-

cept some species in the African genus

Prosy nina (Broadley 1980: 486). Perhaps

only coincidentally this observation is nev-

ertheless intriguing because Prosy mna is a

specialized predator of reptile eggs

(Broadley 1979, 1980) and one other spe-

cies of the Pseudoxyrhopus group at least

occasionally eats reptile eggs. Unfortunate-
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ly, no dietan- data are available for Heter-

oliodon and whether this unusual charac-

ter is correlated with such a diet is un-

known.
In summary', the dentition of Hetcrolio-

don is unusiuil in the following characters:

(1) edentulous tips to the maxilla and the

dentar); (2) gap of variable width separat-

ing the fangs from anterior maxillar)' teeth,

(3) enlarged median series of dentar)'

teeth, (4) teeth hinged except for the en-

larged maxillar)' and dentar)' teeth, and (5)

unusual overall tooth form.

Hemipenis

The right inverted hemipenis of BMNH
1930.7.1.238 was studied in situ through a

previous midventral incision in the tail and
a medioventral incision in the ventral lobe

of the right hemipenis. The hemipenis ex-

tends to the level of the suture between
subcaudal scales 7 and 8 (7.5 mmtotal

length) and divides at the level of the su-

ture between subcaudals 4 and 5 (4 mm
from the base). Thus, it is approximately

45% bilobed. The sulcus spermaticus di-

vides at the level of the suture between
subcaudals 3 and 4 (3 mmfrom the base)

and apparently passes to the tip of the

lobes in the dorsolateral wall of the organ

(centrolineal in orientation). The base of

the organ below the sulcus division has a

sparse covering of small spinules or spi-

nulate papillae. At the point of sulcus di-

vision on the asulcate side are appro.xi-

mately two rows of relatively large straight

spines. Distal from this point the spines

first abruptly and then more gradually de-

crease in size toward the tips of the lobes.

The tips of the sulcus spermaticus end in

a relatively large nude area on the tips of

the lobes. Aside from the nude tips and
the apparently nude crotch of the organ,

the lobes are entirely spinose (no calyces).

No other conspicuous features, such as

pockets or nude areas, are present.

The hemipenis of HetcroJiodon resem-
bles that of PseudoxyrJiopus oblectator, in-

cluding the following characters: (1) rela-

tively enlarged spines at die point of divi-

sion of the sulcus spermaticus, decreasing

distally from that point, (2) basal region

sparseK' covered with minute spines, (3)

crotch of organ nude, and (4) nude tips to

the lobes. The nude apical areas appear rel-

ativeh' larger in Heteroliodon than in P. ob-

lectator, but it is difficult to cjuantitatively

compare inverted and everted organs.

REVISED DIAGNOSESAND
COMMENTARY

Rawvorthy and Nussbaum (1994: 3, 25,

30) briefly diagnosed Pseudoxyrhopus,
Heteroliodon, and Pararliadinaea (includ-

ing ExaUodontophis alhignaci within Par-

arhadinaca) using, in part, characters of

the dentition and relative eye size. How-
ever, the reinterpretation of dentitional

characters and taxonomic revisions report-

ed herein require modification of these di-

agnoses insofar as tooth characters are

concerned. In addition, I believe relative

eye size is only a proxy for overall body
size and cannot be used as a diagnostic ge-

neric character.

Raxworthy and Nussbaum's (1994) di-

agnosis of Heteroliodon occipitalis includ-

ed having anterior and posterior dentary

teeth of equal sizes, maxillary fangs only

"slightly enlarged," and a "large" eye (0.35

versus <0.3 times head depth). All of

these character states were considered dif-

ferent from those in Pseudoxyrhopus.
Scoring of the relative size of the fangs in

Heteroliodon was based on a damaged
specimen. The fangs of Heteroliodon are

more than twice the size of the other max-
illary teeth (Fig. 12) and are proportionally

as large as those of Pseudoxyrhopus. Sim-

ilarly, Raxworthy and Nussbaum stated

that in Pararhadinaea the anterior and
posterior dentar\' teeth were equal in size

and erroneously attributed some other

dentitional characters to Pararliadinaea

that are characteristic only of ExaUodon-
tophis albignaci. In Pararliadinaea nielan-

ogaster the posterior dentary teeth are

much larger than the anterior ones, where-
as in ExaUodontophis albignaci, upon
which Raxworthy and Nussbaum based
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their diagnosis of Pararhadinaea, the an-

terior and posterior dentary teeth are

more nearly the same size.

Moreover, the relative sizes of the an-

terior and posterior dentary teeth and rel-

ative eye size differ among species oiPseu-

doxi/rhopus in a manner that diminishes

their utility in distinguishing the genera. In

effect, both are apparently related to body
size, and the smaller species of Pseudoxy-

rhopus are more nearly like Heteroliodon

and Pararhadinaea in both characters. For

example, in Pseudoxyrhopus ohlectator the

anterior and posterior dentary teeth (i.e.,

those anterior and posterior to the median
enlarged series) are about the same size.

In P. ambreensis, P. iinerinae, P. kehj, P.

quinquelineatus, and P. sokosoko the an-

terior teeth are equal to or only slightly

larger than the posterior teeth. The size

distinction between the anterior and pos-

terior dentary teeth is most obvious in the

large species of Pseudoxyrhopus, P. mi-

crops and P. tritaeniatus, in which the an-

terior teeth are very elongate (Fig. 6). The
general pattern in the dentary teeth, as

noted by Boulenger (1890), is an increase

in tooth size to the median enlarged series

and then an abrupt decrease. However,

the size increase in the anterior series may
be abrupt, as in P. tritaeniatus (Fig. 6), or

more gradual, as in P. imerinae, P. ohlec-

tator, and P. quinquelineatus. In P. quin-

quelineatus the anterior and posterior den-

tary teeth are approximately the same size.

In any case, because of size variation with-

in the anterior and posterior series, a qual-

itative distinction in size between the se-

ries is imprecise.

The few data on relative eye diameter

(RED; eye diameter divided by head
depth) preclude adequate statistical eval-

uation, but several observations suggest

that RED is also size related. My reeval-

uation of RED in these snakes was
prompted by comparison of the adult

(RED = 0.3) and juvenile (RED = 0.34)

specimens of Pseudoxyrhopus ohlectator

The juvenile value is indistinguishable

from that of Heteroliodon (0.35) when

measurement error is considered. Other
data indicating that REDis related to size

include (all data from Raxworthy and
Nussbaum [1994] except Pseudoxrhopus
ohlectator and juvenile P. tritaeniatus) (1)

the species of Pseudoxyrhopus with the

largest RED {P. kely, P. sokosoko, P. ohlec-

tator; RED = 0.27-0.34) are among the

smaller species; (2) Heteroliodon and Par-

arhadinaea have larger REDs (0.29-0.35)

but are as small or smaller than the small-

est species of Pseudoxyrhopus (Exallodon-

tophis alhignaci, with RED= 0.15-0.2, is

an exception to the pattern); (3) juveniles

of at least two species of Pseudoxyrhopus,

P. ohlectator (MCZ 181287) and P. tritaen-

iatus (AMNH 60712), have larger REDs
(0.34 and 0.42, respectively) than adults

(0.30 and 0.26, respectively); and (4) al-

though Exallodontophis alhignaci clearly

has a smaller REDthan the other genera,

REDwithin this species also shows an in-

verse relationship with body size (SVLs of

240 mm, 253 mm, and 370 mmwith cor-

responding REDs of 0.20, 0.19, and 0.15).

Thus, Pararhadinaea, Heteroliodon, and

the small species of Pseudoxyrhopus have

eye sizes that might be considered typical

for their body sizes, and relative eye size

is therefore only an approximate pro.x)' for

body size.

Taking these observations into consid-

eration, the tooth characters used to di-

agnose Pseudoxyrhopus, Heteroliodon, and

Pararhadinaea can be restated. After re-

moval of "Pararhadinaea" alhignaci to £.v-

aUodontophis, Pararhadinaea can be char-

acterized much as done originally by
Boettger (1898):

—Maxillary teeth approximately 14-16, equally

spaced (no diastema), gradually increasing in size

anterior to posterior, wath the last t^'o teeth some-

what enlarged, compressed, and ungrooxed. Den-

tarv teeth 12-14 with approximately the last half of

the series larger and more robust than the anterior

teeth; posterior dentary teeth widely spaced. Over-

all tooth form unusual: tips blunt and compressed.

Teeth hinged.

The most distinctive feature of the den-

tition of Heteroliodon and the most diffi-
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cult to explicith' describe is the overall

tooth form. Otherwise, its dentition can be
briefly characterized:

—Maxillan- teeth 10-11+2. Anterior nuixiUaiA

teeth subequal followed by tsvo greatK' enlarged,

ungroosed fangs; fangs preceded or not h\- a gap

less than one tooth in width. Anterior tip of maxilla

edentnlous. Dentarv teeth 13—15; two or three me-
dian dentary teeth enlarged. Overall tooth form

higliK unusual: tips blunt, compressed anteropos-

terior]\, and disttJly flared in a transverse plane.

Teeth hinged.

Pseudoxijrhopus is the most difficult to

characterize because of interspecific vari-

ation in tooth form and dentitional mor-
pholog). The teeth var)' from long and
slender in the large species such as P. tn-

taeniatiis (Fig. 6) to rather shorter and less

pointed as in P. quinquelineatus and P. oh-

lectator. Nevertheless, the following char-

acterization applies to the dentition of all

species of Pseudoxijrhopus:

—Ma.xillary teeth 12-17 + 2. Anterior maxillar)

teeth subequal or slightly larger anteriorly; short

diastema present or not, followed by two greatly

enlarged, ungrooved fangs. Dentary teeth 15—20,

with a median series of two or three enlarged teeth

usuiJly followed by a short diastema. Teeth hinged

except in adults of some species, including at least

Pseudoxijrhopus tritaeniatus.

A NEWHYPOTHESISFORTHE
RELATIONSHIPS OF
PSEUDOXYRHOPUS,
EXALLODONTOPHIS,HETEROLIODON,
AND PARARHADINAEA:LIOPHIDIUM AS
A MEMBEROF THE
PSEUDOXYRHOPUSGROUP
Previous Hypotheses and Characters

Raxworthv and Nussbaum (1994: 34, ta-

ble 7) tabulated characters shared by Pseu-

doxijrhopus, Heteroliodon, and Pararhad-
inaea (although their tabulations for Par-

arhadinaca were based primarily on Ex-

allodontopJiis alhig^naci). Only one of their

characters linking these genera, the series

of enlarged median dentary teeth, is un-
questionably derived. However, Raxworthy
and Nussbaum possibly erred in scoring

this as a character of Pararhadinaea be-

cause, as clarified above, the state of this

character in the t\pe species is ambiguous
(Fig. 7), thus making enlarged median
dentar\' teeth a character unambiguously
shared only by Pseudoxijrhopus, Exallo-

dontophis, and Heteroliodon (some other

Malagasy genera, e.g., Dromicodri/as,
Ithi/ci/phus, and Langaha have enlarged

anterior dentary teeth). The other shared

characters noted by Raxworthy and Nuss-
baum (1994, table 7) are highly variable

among colubrids (e.g., ungrooved, en-
larged maxillary fangs) or variable within

Pseudoxijrhopus and/or Heteroliodon, as

shown herein (e.g., maxillary diastema).

This study adds two other unquestionably

derived characters shared by all four gen-

era: hinged teeth and a modified pattern

of tooth replacement. Both are also char-

acteristic o{ Liophidium. A dentar)' diaste-

ma is shared by Exallodontophis and Pseu-

doxijrhopus.

Thus, the case that all four genera, Pseu-

doxijrhopus, Exallodontophis, Heterolio-

don, and Pararhadinaea, form a clade rel-

ative to other snakes is not compelling

based on present evidence because the

only previously identified synapomorphy
(enlarged median dentary teeth) unambig-
uously applies only to the first three gen-

era, and two other apomorphies (hinged

teeth and modified tooth replacement) ap-

ply to these four genera and to Liophi-

dium. A consideration of other characters

of these snakes reinforces the ambiguous
relationship o{ PararJiadinaea to the other

genera. I first reconsider Raxworthy and
Nussbaum s (1994) claim of a "significant"

morphological gap between these and oth-

er Malagasy colubrid genera because it

bears on the inteipretation of the relation-

ships of the group.

Raxworthy and Nussbaum (1994: 34)

speculated that the sister group of Pseu-

doxijrhopus-Heteroliodon-Pararhadinaea
would be a non-Malagasy colubrid because
of perceived "significant morphological
and behavioral differences of [these gen-

era] compared to the other Malagasy gen-

era." These perceived differences were
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dentition (ungrooved maxillary teeth),

body form (low relative head to neck

width, "rounded head profile"), and gen-

eral habits (nocturnal, terrestrial). How-
ever, these features often differ consider-

ably among closely related snakes and

even substantially within a genus in some
cases. Numerous examples exist, but cases

illustrating considerable divergence in

some or all of these sorts of features in-

clude Epic rates (Kluge, 1989), Xenodon-
tini (Myers, 1986), Sibon and Dipsas (Pe-

ters, I960; Kofron, 1980), and Rhadinaea-
Coniophanes-Pliocercus (Myers, 1974).

Even within Pseudoxyrhopus the differ-

ences in head shape between P. imerinae

and P. quinquelineatus and the other spe-

cies is substantial. It is premature to ex-

clude other Malagasy genera as potential

sister taxa of Pseudoxyrhopus-Heterolio-

don-Pararhadinaea on the basis of these

superficial characteristics. In any case it is

unclear in what context these characters

differ "significantly" from other Malagasy

colubrids because all are observed else-

where in those snakes.

Hinged Teeth and Tooth Replacement
Pattern as Evidence for a Clade of

Malagasy Snakes

The discovery of hinged teeth and a

modified pattern of tooth replacement in

Exallodontophis, Heteroliodon, and Par-

arhadinaea and some ontogenetic stages of

all examined species of Pseudoxyrhopus

makes comparison with Liophidium inev-

itable because these derived characters are

observed in many, if not most, species of

Liophidium (Savitzky, 1981; personal ob-

servations). The occurrence of hinged
teeth in these genera might be viewed as

independent adaptations to a diet of hard-

bodied lizard prey. Alternatively, the com-
mon possession of clearly derived features

such as these could indicate a close rela-

tionship of the genera (or parts thereof).

These two interpretations are not mutually

exclusive. For example, the presence of an

enlarged median series of dentary teeth is

a possible adaptation associated with feed-

ing mode but also may be a synapomorphy
indicating close relationship of Pseudoxy-

rhopus, Exallodontophis, and Heterolio-

don. Because hinged teeth and modified

tooth replacement are patently derived

characters shared by a small group of Mal-

agasy colubrids, I accept at face value that

these characters originated once in the

Malagasy snake fauna and thus are strong

evidence that Liophidium, Pseudoxyrho-

pus, Exallodontophis, Heteroliodon, and
Pararhadinaea comprise a monophyletic

clade, which 1 refer to as the Pseudoxy-

rhopus group.

If we accept the hinged teeth and mod-
ified tooth replacement as evidence that

Liophidium is closely related to the other

genera, how should we view the "signifi-

cant morphological and behavioral differ-

ences" between Liophidium and the other

genera perceived by Raxworthy and Nuss-

baum (1994)? Although the difference in

habitus between the large species o{ Pseu-

doxyrhopus (P. tritaeniatus, P. microps, P.

ankafinaensis; all >850 mmSVL) and spe-

cies oi Liophidium is impressive, it is per-

haps no more so than that between the

large and small species of Pseudoxyrhopus

(six species have maximal SVLs of <400
mmand two others are <510 mm; data

from Raxworthy and Nussbaum, 1994).

The two largest species of Liophidium, L.

therezieni and L. vaillanti, attain SVLs of

at least 600 mmand 532 mm, respectively.

The largest specimens of five other species

of Liophidium were 187^54 mmSVL
(unpublished observations). Moreover,

Heteroliodon occipitalis and Pararhadi-

naea melanogaster are among the smallest

Malagasy colubrids, and P. melanogaster is

superficially similar to some species of Lio-

phidium.

Similarly, my perception is that the small

species of Pseudoxyrhopus (e.g., P. am-

breensis, P. sokosoko, and P. kehj; maximum
SVLs of 180-333 mm) are not so different

from some species of Liophidium in head

shape, body proportions, and general hab-

itus, as a superficial comparison readily

shows (Figs. 13-15). Several species oi Lio-
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Figure 13. Two small species of Pseudoxyrhopus. Both ap-

proximately -0.95. Top: P. ambreensis (UMMZ200062, total

length = 344 mm). Bottom: P. sokosoko (\JMW\Z 209689, total

length = 323 mm). Pseudoxyrhopus sokosoko is one of the

species of Pseudoxyrhopus lacking a pale nape collar. Both

approximately • 0.95.

phiditim attain body sizes as large or larger

than tliose of some species of Pseudoxy-

rhopus (e.g., L. vaillanti, L. torquatum, L.

therezieni, and L. rhodogaster all attain

SVLs of >420 mm). Species of Pseudoxy-
rhopus, Exallodontophis, HeteroJiodon, and
Pararhadinaea have short tails (11-22% of

total length), whereas in Liophidium rela-

tive tail lengths are much more variable

(12-27% of total length; personal observa-

Figure 14. Pseudoxyrhopus kely (UMMZ 192022; juvenile

male paratype; total length = 184 mm.). This is the smallest

species of Pseudoxyrhopus (the holotype and only other

known specimen is an adult male 217 mmin total length).

Approximately 1.2.

tions). As in species of Pseudoxyrhopus, Ex-

allodontophis, Heteroliodon, and Pararhad-

inaea, the head in Liophidium is only

sHghtly distinct from die neck, pupils are

round, and the species are terrestrial to

cr\ptozoic (several species of Pseudoxy-

rhopus may be burrowers; Raxworthy and
Nussbaum, 1994: 33). The point of these

comparisons is not to suggest that these

similarities provide evidence of relationship

but only that a perception of "significant

morphological differences" among these

snakes based on superficial characteristics

is not especially clear.

Of course, activit]^' patterns do differ

among the genera. All species of

Pseudoxyrhopus, Heteroliodon, and Exal-

lodontophis are probably nocturnal,

whereas Pararhadinaea melanogaster
(probably) and species of Liophidium are

diurnal (personal observations for Liophi-

dium; see also footnote 7 and discussion of

character 11 for PararJiadinaea). This be-

havioral character was thought by Rawvor-

thy and Nussbaum (1994) to further dis-

tance these genera from other Malagasy
colubrids.'"' However, divergence in activ-

Raworthv and Nussl)auin (1994) stated that Par
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Figure 15. Adults of two of the larger species of Liophidium.

Top: Liophidium rhodogaster (MCZ 181 172, total iengtti = 533

mm). Bottom: Liophidium torquatum (MCZ 1 81 305, total length)

= 654 mm).

ity pattern is known to occur among close-

ly related snakes (even varying geographi-

arhadinaea was nocturnal. However, as with their

statements concerning dentition for this genus, this

behavioral statement is based on observations for Ex-

allodont aphis alhionaci. Porarhadinaea melanogaster

is probablv diurnal, as indicated by a single observa-

tion (see discussion of character 11).

cally or seasonally within some species; see

Cadle and Greene, 1993). One could even

speculate that the divergence in activity

pattern between Liophidium and the other

genera might have been promoted by their

presumed strong overlap in dietary re-

sources (see Schoener, 1989, for discussion

of divergence in activity pattern as a re-

sponse to dietary overlap). This divergence

would be predicated only on their shared

food resource and not on any special evo-

lutionary relationship between the snakes.

In Madagascar, terrestrial to cryptozoic

snakes such as Pseudoxyrhopus would en-

counter few other nocturnal snake com-
petitors. Aside from the nocturnal mem-
bers of the Pseudoxyrhopus group and
Madagascarophis (medium-size to large

terrestrial snakes, usually one species per

locality), Madagascar's snake fauna is es-

sentially devoid of terrestrial nocturnal

snakes (in contrast to arboreal nocturnal

snakes of the genera Geodipsas, Lyco-

dryas, and Stenophis). Nevertheless, it

does seem implausible that skinks or ger-

rhosaurids are such limiting resources as

to have effected competition (and there-

fore temporal divergence in activity) be-

tween Liophidium and nocturnal species

of the Pseudoxyrhopus group; these hzards

are abundant in areas where the snakes oc-

cur Regardless of the factors responsible

for differences in the diel cycles of Lio-

phidium and the other genera, this differ-

ence alone is insufficient grounds for con-

sidering the snakes distantly related.

In conclusion, I see no special morpho-

logical disparity between Pseudoxyrhopus,

Heteroliodon, Exallodontophis, and Par-

arhadinaea and other Malagasy colubrids.

I suggest that the hinged teeth and mod-
ified tooth replacement provide evidence

of a relationship of these snakes with Lio-

phidium. Thus, Liophidium itself is part of

a larger radiation of snakes in Madagascar

that manifests a variety of dentitional spe-

cializations associated in snakes with feed-

ing on hard-bodied hzard prey: hinged

teeth (all genera), enlarged median den-

tary teeth {Pseudoxyrhopus, Exallodonto-
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phis, Heteroliodon), diastema in the den-

tary tooth row (Pscudoxyrhopus, Exallo-

dontophis), enlarged median maxillary

teeth and broad diastema {ExaUodonfo-

phis), and peculiar tooth form (Heterolio-

don, Pararhadi)iaea, Liophidiiim). The
available dietar\' data, although lacking for

most species, are consistent with a shared

behavioral repertoire correlated with the

morphological characteristics. However,
although all of these snakes share the basic

dental modification of hinged teeth, the

other characters are distributed mosaically

among the genera. Thus, if these snakes

are a clade exclusive of other Malagasy
snakes, the evolution of novel dental and
jaw characteristics among them has been
quite remarkable.

Comparisons of Other Character Systems
in Liophidlum and the Other Genera

Do other characters offer support for in-

clusion of Liophidiiim in the Pseudoxy-

rhopus group? Aside from the synapomor-
phies provided by the dentition, too little

is known of other potentially informative

character systems to meaningfully com-
pare them. Although hemipenial variation

among species of Pseudoxyrhopus appears

to be minimal, hemipenial variation among
species of Liophidium is much greater,

and some species o{ Liophidium have un-

usual features such as asymmetry of the

hemipenial lobes or basal pockets and
lobes (Domergue, 1983; Cadle, 1996a:

392; see also Ziegler et al, 1996)." Nev-

ertheless, hemipenes of Liophidium, Het-

eroliodon, and Pseudoxyrhopus are similar

in being deeply bilobed and entirely spi-

nose, with a centrolineal sulcus spermati-

cus extending to the tips of the lobes. Do-
mergue s (1983, fig. 5A) illustration of the

hemipenis of L. therezieni is very similar

to that of P. ohlectator (Fig. 5), and he
mentioned (Domergue, 1983: 1117) nude
tips to the lobes of the hemipenis of L.

vaillanti (which I confirmed on MCZ
22203) that seem similar to those I ob-

served in P. ohlectator and Heteroliodon

occipitalis. Liophidium rhodogaster also

has relatively large nude areas on the tips

of the lobes, but these are lacking in L.

torquatum (personal observations), al-

though L. torquatum does have a very tiny

patch devoid of spines at the tip of each
lobe. Otherwise, the morphology of these

hemipenes is very generalized and lacking

in clear apomorphies based on present

knowledge. The superficial similarity be-

tween them may be nothing more than

that. Hemipenes of a wide array of African

and Malagasy colubrids could be charac-

terized as "bilobed, spinose, and with a

centrolineal sulcus spermaticus," but sub-

stantive comparisons are presently pre-

cluded because detailed descriptions of

most taxa are lacking. Unfortunately, hem-
ipenes of Exallodontophis and Pararhadi-

naea are unknown apart from Domergues
(1984) uninformative comment that the

hemipenis of Exallodontophis alhignaci

was spinose. Nonetheless, the presence of

" Ziegler et al. (1996) described the heniipeiii.s of

IJopliidiitin tonitiatitni, hut two of its most unusual

characteristics were not mentioned. First, L. tonjua-

tiun (MCJZ 181305) has a very deep, elongate nude
pocket adjacent to the undivided basal portion of the

sulcus spermaticus; it extends from the base of the

organ to a level just short of the division of the sulcus

spermaticus. The pocket is surrounded by a thick-

ened, somewhat raised border, which is produced
into a low lobe on the absulcate edge. Second, the

large spines at the base of the hemipenial lobes on
the sulcate side of the organ are surmoimted on a

pair of large globose tuberosities that are clearly set

apart from and project above the surrounding tissue

of the lobes and base of the hemipenis. Such tuber-

osities are unknovMi in other Malagasy snakes. Nei-

ther of these features of the hemipenes of L. ton/iia-

tum have been described in other species of Liophi-

dium (Domergue, 1983; Ziegler et al., 1996), and
thev do not occur in L. rliodooastcr (personal obser-

vations of MCZ181170), whose hemipenis has yet to

be described. An unusual characteristic of the hemi-

penes of several species of Liopliidiiun is asymmetry
in the length of the lobes. Ziegler et al. (1996) re-

ported slight asymmetr)' in L. torcjuatiim, which I

confirmed in M(>Z 181305, but the lobes in L. rho-

dooastcr (MCZ 181 170) are symmetrical. Both L. tor-

(jiiatiDii and L. rliodo^astcr have centrolineal sulci

spermatici, which seems to be the case for the species

figured by Domergue (1983).
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Table 4. Maxillary dentition in Liophidium. Bi

lateral counts are given when available.

Species/specinipiis
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Figure 16. Maxillary dentition of two species of Liophidium. Teeth drawn with dotted lines are missing. Scale bar

Liophidium vai I lanti (MCZ 22203), left maxilla. Bottom: Liophidium rhodogaster {MCZ 181171), left maxilla.

mm. Top:

and P.seudoxi/rhopus are greatly enlarged

and often separated by a diastema from
the anterior teeth, which usually are sub-

equal or even slightly decrease slightly in

size anterior to posterior. The similarities

in dentition between Pararhadinaca and
Liophidium account for resolution of these

genera as a clade in one of the most par-

simonious trees discussed in the next sec-

tion.

Although I explicitly hypothesize a close

relationship o{ Liophidium with Pseudoxy-

rhopus, ExaUodontophis, Heferoliodon,

and Pararhadinaca on the basis of the

shared derived characters of hinged teeth

and modified tooth replacement, I am not

the first to link Liophidium with some of

these other genera. Mocquard (1909),
without stating reasons, postulated that

Pararhadinaca was "very' close" to [Lio-

phidium] vaillanti (then in the monotypic
genus Idiophis), noting only that in the

former the maxillar)^ teeth increase in size

from front to back, whereas in the latter

they were subequal (this is more or less

true if one ignores the enlarged posterior

fangs in L. vaillanti; cf. Figs. 7, 16). Moc-
quard was perhaps impressed with the

similarit)^ in maxillar)' dentition. The den-

tition of Liophidium and Pararhadinaca

seems to be an uncommon (if not unique)

arrangement among Malagasy colubrids.

At about the same time Werner (1909)

suggested, again for obscure reasons, that

his new genus Rhabdotophis { = Pararhad-

inaca) was "perhaps closely related to

Pseudoxyrhopus." Werners reasoning is

especially obscure because none of the

species of Pscudoxyrhopus known at the

time resemble Pararhadinaca, although

Pscudoxyrhopus kcly, discovered much
later (Raxsvorthy and Nussbaum, 1994), is

superficially similar in size and color pat-

tern to Pararhadinaca (see Figs. 8, 9, 14).

CHARACTERDISTRIBUTIONS IN THE
PSEUDOXYRHOPUSGROUP

Recognition of Liophidium as part of

the Pscudoxyrhopus group and consider-

ation of the new and corrected morpho-
logical data reported herein permits a

more detailed analysis of relationships

among these snakes than has been at-

tempted before. To estimate the phyloge-

ny of the Pscudoxyrhopus group 1 coded
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Table 5. Distribution of selected characters among Pseudoxyrhopus, Exallodontophis, Hetero-

LIODON, PaRARHADINAEA, ANDLlOPHlDWM. HYPOTHETICALANCESTRALSTATESWEREINFERREDAS DISCUSSED

IN THE TEXT FOR EACHCHARACTER.CHARACTERPOLARITIES FOR THE INGROUPARE NOT IMPLIED EXCEPT

FOR CHARACTERSIN WHICHTHE ANCESTORWASCODEDAS OR 1. ALTERNATIVE SCORINGSOF SOMECHAR-

ACTERSARE GR'EN IN BRACKETS; UNBRACKETEDCODINGSARE REFERREDTO AS "STANDARD." 01 = POLY-
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15) was given in preceding sections. Char-

acter states for Liophidium are based in

part on unpublished data (see also Do-
mergue, 1983). In the following discussion

the state designations and 1 are conve-

niences with no implication as to which is

ancestral or derived, although was as-

signed to the ancestriil state when that

could be reasonably inferred.

1. Teeth arc finnhj ankijlosed (0) or

hinged (1). All ingroup taxa have hinged

teeth. Although adults of Psetidoxijrhopus

tritacniatus have firmly ank)4osed teeth,

juveniles have hinged teeth, as do all other

specimens of Pseudoxi/Hiopus examined.

Thus, 1 coded Pseudoxijrhopiis as state 1,

under which the adult condition of P. tri-

taeniatus is interpreted as a reversal, but I

also used an alternative coding of poly-

morphism (01). The ancestor is assvuned

to have state 0.

2. Tooth replacement is alternate (0) or

modified (1). Alternate tooth replacement
is the usual condition in colubrids. Tooth
replacement in all ingroup taxa is modi-
fied. The ancestral condition is assumed to

beO.
3. Dentanj teeth are suhequal (0) or a

median series may be enlarged (1). The
condition of Pararhadinaea is somewhat
ambiguous, and I scored it as and alter-

natively as 1 for purposes of analysis. In

any case, the morphology of the dentary

teeth of Pararhadinaea is not similar to

that of Pseudoxi/rhopus, Exallodontophis,

and Heteroliodon (state 1). Alternatively,

Pararhadinaea could be scored with an au-

tapomorphy for this character, which
would not affect tree topologies. The an-

cestral condition is assumed to be 0.

4. A diastema in the dentary tooth row
may be absent (0) or present (1). Hetero-

liodon, Pararhadinaea, and Liophidium
lack a dentar}' diastema (0), whereas in Ex-

allodontophis a diastema is present (1).

Virtually all Pseudoxyrhopus examined
have a diastema (1) (Table 2); because one
specimen lacks a diastema I also used the

alternative coding of poKanorphic (01).

The ancestral condition is assumed to be

becavise dentar\' diastemata are unknown
in other Malagasy colubrids and are oth-

erwise extremely rare in colubrids.

5. Maxillary teeth more than 25 (0) or
less than 20 (1). As with any continuously

varying quantitative character, discretely

coded states are somewhat arbitrary (see

Gift and Stevens, 1997, for discussion and
references). All species of Liophidium
have more than 25 teeth (Table 4), where-
as no species of the other genera have
more than 19 (data presented here and
unpublished obsei-vations for Pseudoxy-
rhopus). Thus, 1 arbitrarily coded two
states (>25 or <20). Actual ranges are

Pseudoxyrhopus (14-19),'' Exallodonto-

phis (8-10), Heteroliodon (12 or 13), Par-

arhadinaea (13 or 14), Liophidium (26-

33). The ancestor is coded as unknown (?)

because Malagasy colubrids show a broad
range of maxillary tooth numbers, which is

approximately encompassed by the num-
bers in the Pseudoxyrhopus group {Exal-

lodontophis and species of Liophidium
representing the lower and higher ex-

tremes, respectively).

6. Posterior maxillary fangs may be

slightly enlarged as compared with the

other maxillary teeth (0) or greatly en-

larged (1). In Pararhadinaea and Liophi-

dium the fangs are onl\' slightly enlarged

as compared with the immediately preced-

ing teeth (0) (Figs. 7, 16). In Pseudoxy-

rhopus, Exallodontophis, and Heteroliodon

the fangs are greatly enlarged as compared
with the immediately preceding maxillar)'

teeth (1) (Figs. 6, 10, 12) (the greatly en-

larged median maxillary teeth of Exallo-

dontophis are ignored in scoring this char-

' R;LW\()rtli\ and Xiisshauin (1994: 3) reported a

range of 9-18 m;ixillai"v teeth in Pseudo.xt/rhopus. Tlie

lower value was apparently based on the holotspe of

P. kcJij, which I did not examine (the total count is at

least 10 because they missed one of the posterior

fangs in this species). However, niv tooth counts are

almost invariably greater than those given by Ra\-

worthy and Nussbaum, and my tooth count for the

paratvpe of P. kch/ and one specimen of P. sokosoko

were 12 + 2, which are the lowest \alues I obtained

(Table 2).
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acter). State is rare among Malagasy col-

ubrids. Apart from Pararhadinaea and

Liophidium, only Dromicodrijas and Mi-

cropisthodon have this state, whereas all

other genera have state 1 . The state in the

hypothetical ancestor is unknown (?).

However, Savitzk)' (1981) postulated a der-

ivation of Liophidium from snakes with

greatly enlarged posterior fangs based on

the feebly enlarged posterior teeth in Lio-

phidium; diis state was used as an alter-

native coding for the ancestor in the phy-

logenetic analyses.

7. A m.axillanj diastema may he absent

(0) or present (1). Pseudoxyrhopus is

scored as polymorphic (01) because of in-

traspecific variation. Liophidium and Par-

arhadinaea lack a maxillary diastema (state

0), whereas Exallodontophis has a diaste-

ma (state 1). In HeteroUodon a small gap

was present in one specimen (no gap in

another specimen), but I scored it as be-

cause the gap is less than the width of a

tooth. The ancestral condition is unknown
(?), although a diastema is more commonly
present in Malagasy colubrids.

8. A pale labial stripe continuous from
the rostral scale to the nape collar is absent

(0) or present (1). Pseudoxyrhopus, Exal-

lodontophis, and HeteroUodon are coded

1, whereas Pararhadinaea and Liophidium

are coded 0. A labial stripe complete from

the rostral scale to the nape collar is an

unusual pattern, and the ancestor is

scored 0.

In HeteroUodon, Exallodontophis, and
all species of Pseudoxyrhopus a white

stripe begins on the rostral scale, traverses

the upper labials, and is continuous with a

light nape collar except in those species of

Pseudoxyrhopus lacking a collar (Fig. 17;

see also Figs. 1, 2, 11, 14; and figures and
descriptions by Raxworthy and Nussbaum,
1994; Nussbaum et al., 1998). In virtually

all individuals {HeteroUodon and some in-

dividual Pseudoxyrhopus are exceptions) a

peculiar short spur extends dorsally across

the lateral edges of each internasal scale

from the rostral portion of the stripe (Figs.

2, 17). The stripe is sometimes interrupted

Figure 17. Labial and head patterns in the Pseudoxyrhopus

group (see character 8). Approximately > 2.27. Top to bottom:

Dorsal view of the head of Exallodontophis albignaci (UMMZ
203642), lateral view of the head of E. albignaci (UMMZ
203642), and lateral view of the head of Pseudoxyrhopus ob-

lectator (MCZ 182292: holotype). The unusual pale spurs

across the lateral edges of the internasals are visible in both

specimens (less distinct in the P. oblectator due to camera

angle).

below the eye and, rarely, by a dark spot

on the rostral scale. The stripe is vivid (not

obscured by a wash of dark pigment, as

occurs commonly in colubrids) and usually

is bordered above and below by black pig-

ment (in HeteroUodon the labial border is

white and thus the ventral border of the

labial stripe is not defined).

Some variation is found within

Pseudoxi/rhopus. The internasal spurs are

lacking in the only known specimen of P.

ankajinaensis and occasional specimens of

P. tritaeniatus, whereas in some specimens

of P. microps and P. tritaeniatus the spurs

broaden and completely surround the nos-

trils. In juveniles of Pseudoxyrhopus mi-

crops and in an adult with a very indistinct

collar (CM 119068) the labial stripe and
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collar are continuous (Raxworth)* and
Nussbaum, 1994, fig. 14). Pscucloxyrhopus

hcteninis, P. imcrinac, P. qiiinqucUncatus,

and P. sokosoko lack collars in knowai spec-

imens, but the labial stripe otherwise has

the same disposition as in the collared spe-

cies (ju\eniles of P. hctenirus are un-

known, but ju\'eniles of the other three

lack distinct collars; Fig. 13). In jR quin-

quclineatus the entire anterior portion of

the snout is involved in the extensions of

the labial stripe, and this may be true in

P. itncrinae (the only specimen examined
was very- faded).

In Pararhadinaea an irregular light la-

bial stripe may be present or the suprala-

bials may be irregularly spotted. However,
when a stripe is present it is less discrete

than in the other three genera and is ob-

scured by a dense suffusion of dark pig-

ment; it is separated from a nape collar by
a broad dark postocular stripe that is con-

tinuous with dorsolateral stripes on the

body (Fig. 18). Species oi Liophidium of-

ten have light labial stripes, but these gen-

erally do not continue across the rostral

scale and often end well short of it. Nape
collars are present only in some species of

Liophidium (e.g., in L. fherezieni and
some individuals of L. rhodogaster); when
present they are usually at least partially

separated from the labial stripe by a nar-

row dark band or row of spots.

9. Midbodij scale rows are 17 (0) or 19
or more (1). Pararhadinaea, Heteroliodon,

and Exallodontophis have 17 scale rows

(0), whereas Pseiidoxyrhopus has 19-25

(1). All Malagasy species of Liophidium
have 17 midbody scale rows, although L.

maijottensis from the Comoro Islands has

19; separate analyses were conducted cod-

ing Liophidium as or as polymorphic
(01). The ancestral condition is uncertain

(?).

10. The number of dorsal scale rows
may be the same posteriorly as at midbody
(0) or dorsal scales may undergo posterior

reduction (1). Dorsal scales are not re-

duced in Exallodontophis, Heteroliodon,

or Pararhadinaea (0), whereas they under-

go posterior reduction in\-ol\ing scale rows

4 and/or 5 in all species of Pscudoxyrhopus

(1). Some species of Liophidium undergo
posterior reduction involving rows 4 or 5,

whereas other species are unreduced;
thus, Liophidium is scored as pol)anorphic

(01). The ancestral condition is unknown
(?).

11. Activity patterns are either diurnal

(0) or nocturnal (1). All obsenations in-

dicate that species of LiopJiidium are di-

urnal (0), whereas Pseudoxi/rhopus, Exal-

lodontophis, and Heteroliodon are noctur-

nal (1). A single observation for Pararhad-

inaea melanogastcr suggests that it may be
diurnal (0), although in separate analyses

it was also scored as uncertain (?). Because
the ancestral condition is unknown, the

ancestor was also scored as uncertain (?).

Raxworthy and Nussbaum (1994) stated

that Pararhadinaea mclanogaster was
probably nocturnal, but definitive obser-

vations are available only for MNHN
1982-1220; these data indicate that P. mc-
lanogaster is probably diurnal. Charles R
Blanc (in litt., 11 Februar>' 1999), who col-

lected MNHN1982-1220, provided the

following observations paraphrased from
his field notes:

—The snake was collected on the coast 19 Decem-
ber 1972, in nati\'e forest on the ground. ... I

found this snake in the morning. As far as I can

remember it was in the middle of the morning and
the snake was active, perhaps disturbed bv mvself

or bv the trees [being cleared]. The snake was col-

lected among logs and wood cut material, in a

splendid lowland evergreen rainforest just being

cut downi, near the front of clearing on a sandv

beach intended to become an industrial coconut

plantation.

Thvis, although these data do not rule out

the possibilit)' of the snake being disturbed

from seclusion, taken at face value they in-

dicate diumality for Pararhadinaea mclan-

ogaster.

The three observations for Heteroliodon

include being caught in a pitfall trap (time

of day not reported), within a granite crev-

ice, and within a rotten log, all during the

day (Raxworthy and Nussbaum, 1994: 27-
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Figure 18. Lateral view of the head and anterior body of Par-

arhadinaea melanogaster (MNHN 1982-1220, holotype of P.

m. marojejyensis). Note the lack of a discrete light labial stripe

and the dark bar separating the light colors of the upper labials

and nape. Compare with Figure 17. Approximately 4.8.

28). I interpret these to indicate noctur-

nality for this species, as did Raxvvorthy

and Nussbaum (1994: 33). Exallodonto-

phis albignaci was collected dead on a

road in the morning, probably killed the

previous night (Domergue, 1984); it was

also caught in pitfall traps (time of day not

reported) and within the soil under a large

log during the day (Raxworthy and Nuss-

baum, 1994). As with Heteroliodon, I in-

terpret these observations to indicate noc-

tumahty.

12. Adult SVL is less than 650 mm(0)

or greater than 800 mm(1). All species of

Liophidium, Pararhadinaea, Heteroliodon,

and Exallodontophis have state (greatest

SVLs 600 mm, 202 mm, 268 mm, 370

mm, respectively). Most species of Pseu-

doxyrhopus are <650 mmadult SVL (state

0), whereas P. microps, P. tritaeniatus, and
P. ankafinaensis attain sizes >800 mm
adult SVL (state 1). Pseudoxyrhopus is

thus scored as polymorphic (01). The an-

cestral state is uncertain (?).

13. The morphology of individual teeth

is unmodified (0) or modified (1). The
teeth of Pseudoxyrhopus are curved,

sharply pointed, and continuously tapering

toward the tips (Fig. 6), which is the usual

condition in colubrids and other caeno-

phidians (state 0). These characters vary

slightly among the species of Pseudoxy-

rhopus. For example, the teeth in P. cjuin-

quelineatus and P. imerinae are straighter,

more robust, and less sharply pointed than

those in the other species. The dentary

teeth in Pseudoxyrhopus are usually

straighter than the maxillary teeth (Fig. 6).

However, the teeth of Heteroliodon, Par-

arhadinaea, and Liophidium are short, rel-

atively straight, and have blunt tips that

are slightly compressed anteroposteriorly.

The distal portion of each tooth is slightly

flared compared with the middle; thus, the

teeth do not taper continuously toward the

tips. This is considered a modified condi-

tion (state 1). Savitzky (1981, fig. li) illus-

trated the morphology for Liophidium,

which is basically similar to that of Heter-

oliodon and Pararhadinaea.^^ However,
the teeth of Exallodontophis are in some
respects intermediate between the ex-

tremes represented by Liophidium and
Pseudoxyrhopus. The anterior maxillary

teeth of Exallodontophis are short, rela-

tively straight, and rather blunt, but their

tips are not expanded or compressed to

the degree in Liophidium. In contrast, the

anterior dentary teeth of Exallodontophis

are straight, stout, rather bluntly pointed,

and sfightly compressed. The condition in

Exallodontophis is thus somewhat ambig-

uous but is more similar to the condition

in Pseudoxyrhopus and is scored 0. The
ancestral condition is assumed to be be-

cause the modified tooth morphology is

unknown in other Malagasy snakes and is

rare in colubrids generally.

14. The anterior dentary teeth are sub-

equal to or larger than the posterior den-

tary teeth (0), or the posterior dentary

teeth are larger and more robust than the

anterior teeth (1). Pseudoxyrhopus, Exal-

lodontophis, and Heteroliodon have state

(Figs. 6, 10, 12). Pararhadinaea melano-

gaster has state 1 (Fig. 7). Liophidium is

'"* Tooth form varies somewhat among species of

Liophidium, and the morphology' in L. rhodo^astcr

illustrated by Savitzky (1981) is the extreme. In other

species the teeth are blunt and compressed at the

tips, but the degree of distal expansion varies. For

example, in both L. torquatiuu and L. vaillanti the

anterior maxillar\' teeth are more expanded distally

than the posterior teeth (personal observations).
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scored as for this character even though

no distinction is made betsveen anterior

and posterior dentanv teeth; all dentary

teeth are subequal. The ancestral condi-

tion is assumed to be 0. Raxworthv and
Nussbaum (1994, table 7) stated that the

anterior dentar\' teeth were larger than the

posterior ones in P.scucloxi/ rhopiis but not

in HctcroJiodon or Pararhadinaca. Their

scoring for Pararhadinaca was based on
Exallodontophis alhignaci, and my obser-

\ations for both HctcroJiodon (Fig. 12) and
ExallodontopJiis are that the anterior and
posterior dentar\' teeth are approximately

the same size (state 0).

15. The number of posterior dentary

teeth is less than 10 (0) or more than 12

(1). Exallodontophis, HctcroJiodon, and
Pararhadinaca have state 0, whereas
Pscudoxijrhopus is poKanorphic (01) (see

footnote 3, Table 2). I coded Liopliidium

as state 1 because of the large number of

dentar)' teeth in general, even though
there is no distinction between the ante-

rior and posterior dentar)' teeth. The an-

cestral state is uncertain (?).

16. The number of vent ra J scaJes is Jess

than 200 (0) or more than 200 (1). ExaJ-

Jodontophis, HctcroJiodon, and Pararhad-

inaca have state 0, whereas both Pscudoxij-

rhopus and Liopliidium are interspecifi-

cally variable and are coded as polymor-

phic (01). The ancestral state is uncertain

(?).

PHYLOGENYOF THE
PSEUDOXYRHOPUSGROUP

Parsimony anaKsis of the data matiix

(Table 5) using the standard character cod-

ings resulted in three equally most parsi-

monious trees (MPTs) of 21 steps (Fig.

19). Trees 1 and 2 (Fig. 19) are fully re-

solved, whereas tree 3 has an unresolved

basal polytomy. The three trees differ in

the placement of Pararhadinaca, and the

strict concensus of all three MPTs is iden-

tical to tree 3. The MPTs had a CI (ex-

cluding uninformative characters) of 0.68

and an RI of 0.89. Phylogenetic trees using

the alternative polymorphism codings for

characters 1, 4, and 9 (Table 5) \ielded

four MPTs of 24 steps (CI excluding un-

informative characters = 0.67; Rl = 0.87).

Three of these trees had topologies iden-

tical to the MPTs using the standard cod-

ings; the fourth was identical to tree 2

(Fig. 19) except that it contained a poly-

tomy for Pseudoxyrhopus-ExaJJodonto-
ph is—HctcroJiodon.

Either of two alternative character cod-

ings force resolution of the MPT for the

data as either tree 1 or tree 2 (Fig. 19).

These alternatives are, respectively, for

character 3 {Pararhadinaca = state 1) and
character 6 (ancestor = state 1), resulting

in single MPTs of 21 steps in each case

when no alternative poKmorphic character

codings are used. In the first case, the al-

ternative coding results in another S)aiap-

omorphy shared by Pararhadinaca and
Pse u dox ij rh op u s-Exa Uodontoph is -Hctc ro-

liodon (P-E-H) (tree 1). In the second
case, coding the ancestral condition of the

maxillar)' fangs the same state as that

shared by P-E-H results in recognition of

the state shared by Pararhadinaca and
Liopliidium as a s)aiapomorphy (tree 2).

Thus, the phylogenetic position of Parar-

hadinaca is ambiguous, and it seems pref-

erable to consider the strict consensus to-

polog)' (Fig. 19, tree 3) as the best current

estimate of phylogeny for the Pscudoxij-

rhopus group.

In any case, the h)pothesis of mono-
phyly for Pseudoxyrhopus-HctcroJiodon-

Pararhadinaca to the exclusion of other

Malagasy colubrids (Raxworthv and Nuss-

baum, 1994), including Liopliidium, is not

strongly supported when characters shared

with Liopliidium are considered. If Lio-

pliidium is excluded from the analysis, a

single MPTis obtained. It has 17 steps and
a topology identical to the trees in Figure

19 with Liopliidium pnmed from them.

The ambiguous relationship of Parar-

hadinaca to the other genera under con-

sideration emphasizes how few characters

support a clade containing Pseudoxyrho-

pus, Exallodontophis, Hctcroliodon, and
Pararhadinaca to the exclusion of Liophi-
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Tree 1
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Table 6. Apomorphies eoi^ the strict consen-
sus OF relationships among genera of the
pseldomrhopvs group (see fig. 19, tree 3, for
l.\beled nodes). Standard character codin(;s

(Table 5) were optimized using ACCTRANun-

der MAXIMIM PARSIMONY.

BraiRl,
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logenetic hypotheses in Figure 19 for the

evolution of dentitional characters. Setting

aside the hinged teeth and modified tooth

replacement characteristic of all these

snakes, only species of Pseudoxyrhopus

lack unusual characteristics of dental con-

figuration or of the morphology of individ-

ual teeth; their dental characters do not

immediately suggest features not observed

elsewhere among many colubrids (Fig. 6).

This is not the case for the other genera.

Exallodontophis is characterized by the

highly unusual form of the maxilla, an ex-

ceptionally broad maxillary diastema, and
unusually large median maxillary teeth

(Fig. 10). Pseudoxyrhopus, the sister group

of Exallodontophis, and HeteroUodon, the

immediate outgroup of Pseudoxyrhopus-
Exallodontophis, share a similar configu-

ration of the maxillar)^ dentition (Figs. 6,

12). Thus, the unusual dentitional charac-

teristics of Exallodontophis probably
evolved from a condition in which the

number of maxillary teeth was already

somewhat reduced (character 5), but the

other unusual characters evolved within

the Exallodontophis lineage.

The peculiar form of the teeth in Het-

eroUodon, Pararhadinaea, and Liophidium

(character 13) has a more complex evolu-

tionary history under any of the hypothe-

ses in Figure 19. Tree 1 requires that the

derived tooth morphology either evolved

twice (once in HeteroUodon and once in

Pararhadinaea-Liophidium) or was a ple-

siomorphic state for the Pseudoxyrhopus

group that was subsequently lost in the lin-

eage leading to Pseudoxyrhopus and £x-

allodontophis. Either of the hypotheses il-

lustrated in trees 2 and 3 (Fig. 19) requires

a basal origin and subsequent reversal of

the unusual tooth morphology shared by
these genera. However, a less parsimoni-

ous hypothesis is that the unusual tooth

morphology is nonhomologous in these

genera, i.e., it has evolved multiple times

within this group. Thus, not only does this

small group of Malagasy colubrids show
exceptional diversity in tooth characters

and the overall configuration of the den-

tition, but the phylogenetic hypotheses

suggest a complex evolutionary history

(multiple origins or reversals) for some in-

dividual characters (tooth form, maxillary

diastema) but not others (enlarged dentary

teeth and maxillary fangs). Precisely how
the evolution of these characters is corre-

lated with prey acquisition behaviors re-

mains to be determined.

MONOPHYLYOF TERMINALTAXA

One implicit assumption in this (and in-

deed all) phylogenetic analyses is the

monophyly of the terminal taxa. This as-

sumption is not problematic for Exallodon-

tophis, HeteroUodon, and Pararhadinaea;

the derived dentitional morphologies for

these monotypic genera have already been
documented. The assumption is more
problematic for Pseudoxyrhopus and Lio-

phidium. The combination of characters

given for the diagnosis of Pseudoxyrhopus

(Raxworthy and Nussbaum, 1994) includes

mostly rather common colubrid characters

(enlarged, ungrooved rear fangs), although

the presence of 19 or more midbody scale

rows and posterior scale reduction (intro-

duced herein) distinguish it from Exallo-

dontophis, HeteroUodon, and Pararhadi-

naea. However, Pseudoxyrhopus is char-

acterized mainly by lacking the autapo-

morphies of the other genera. Other
character systems need to be investigated

to properly diagnose Pseudoxyrhopus.

Two of the most widely cited characters

diagnosing Liophidium (seven described

and several undescribed species) are

hinged teeth and modified tooth replace-

ment. These characters are now seen as

synapomorphies for a larger clade of Mal-

agasy snakes (Table 6). There seems to be

much variation in size, body proportions

(e.g., relative tail lengths), scale characters,

tooth morphology (Savitzk)^, 1981), and
hemipenial morphology (Cadle, 1996a:

382) within Liophidium. Earlier in this

century (e.g., Mocquard, 1909), the spe-

cies of Liophidium were partitioned

among Liophidium, Polyodontophis, and

Idiophis, distinguished primarily on the
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basis of characters of the maxillar)' and
dentar)- dentition. Guibe (1958) placed the

Malagas)' species of all these genera in

Liophicliiim and stated that the rationale

was to be given in a separate publication

to be coauthored with A. R. Hoge. That

report was never published, but early di-

agnoses for these genera (e.g., Boulenger,

1893, 1896; Mocquard, 1901) show little

distinction. For example, the only charac-

ter that differs in Boulengers diagnoses of

Liophidium and Poh/odontophis is wheth-

er the posterior teeth are "feebly en-

larged" or not, which is rather variable and
subjective.

Other characters sometimes cited as

s)Tiapomorphies for Liophidium (anterior

displacement of the dentary-compound
bone articulation in the lower jaw, free

posterior dentigerous process on the den-

tar)', highl)' developed intramandibular ki-

nesis, long lateral process of premaxillae

overlapping anterior ends of maxillae)

have been verified in few species because
of their rarit)^ in collections. Virtually all

comparative studies have been based on
the species L. rhodogaster, L. torc/uatiim,

and L. vaillanti and often only one or two
of these (Morgan, 1973; Savitzky, 1981,

1983; Domergue, 1983; Cadle, 1996a:

381-382). Until these putative synapomor-
phies and other characters are surveyed

for a broader array of species the mono-
phyly of Liophidium will remain poorly

corroborated. For example, it is quite pos-

sible that some of the "diagnostic" char-

acters of Liophidium actually document
the monophyly of a smaller set of species,

just as the hinged teeth and tooth replace-

ment pattern corroborate the monophyly
of a larger set. Thus, the character inter-

pretations presented here should be con-

sidered provisional, and additional com-
parative study of species of Liophidium
should be undertaken. One character of

potential significance in diagnosing Lio-

phidium is the asymmetr)' of the hemipen-
ial lobes, which has been noted in several

species (e.g., Domergue, 1983; Ziegler et

al., 1996; see also footnote 11). This un-

usual character may prove diagnostic for

Liophidium, but given that hemipenes of

Pararhadinaea and Exallodontophis are as

yet undescribed, asymmetry of lobes may
also be more widespread within the Pseu-

doxyrhopus group.

ARETHE MALAGASYANDAFRICAN
HINGED-TOOTHSNAKESCLOSELY
RELATED?

The phylogeny and hypothesized char-

acter evolution in Figure 19 are based on
few, albeit highly unusual, characters

shared by Liophidium and Pseudoxyrho-

pus-Exallodontophis-HeteroIiodon-Para-
rhadinaca (P-E-H-P). Nonetheless, 1 ques-

tion the significance of morphological and
behavioral differences between P-E-H-P
and other Malagasy colubrids, specifically

Liophidium, as emphasized by Raxworthy
and Nussbaum (1994). Thus, I am dubious

that the closest relatives of P-E-H-P or the

Pseudoxyrhopus group should be sought

outside Madagascar. Despite these reser-

vations, additional comparisons between
the Pseudoxyrhopus group and the African

genera said to be related to Lycophidion

and Mehelya are probably warranted be-

cause many of their dentitional characters

are similar, although in various combina-
tions in the different genera (personal ob-

servations; see also Parker, 1933). These
African genera. Group II of Bogert (1940),

are Hormonotus, Gonionotophis, Mehelya,

Lycophidion, and Chamaehjcus.

Both the maxillary and dentaiy denti-

tions of Bogert 's (1940) Group II genera

are similar in many unusual characters to

those of some members of the Pseudoxy-

rhopus group. Like the Pseudoxyrhopus

group, hinged teeth are found in Lyco-

phidion, Mehelya, and Chamaehjcus. At

least some species of Lijcophidion, Mehe-
lya, Chamaehjcus, and Hormonotus have a

broad diastema in the middle of the max-

illa, which is preceded by relatively en-

larged robust teeth (Parker, 1933). How-
ever, neither the diastema nor the teeth

preceding it are developed to the same de-

gree as in Exallodontophis. Lycophidion,
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Mehelya, Cliamaehjcus, and Hormonotiis

also have an anterior series of dentary

teeth that increase in size to about the fifth

or sixth tooth, followed by a series of

smaller teeth (Bogert, 1940; Parker, 1933;

personal observations). In Chamaelijcus,

Honnonotus, and some species of Lijco-

phidion a median pair of dentary teeth is

exceptionally enlarged and is followed by

a diastema, as in Pseudoxyrhopus and Ex-

allodontophis. Despite these shared un-

usual characters, none of which appear in

precisely the same combinations as in the

Pseudoxyrhopus group, the morphology of

the dentition and dentigerous bones in

Bogert s Group II genera is otherwise dis-

similar to that in any Malagasy colubrids.

For example, the African genera lack en-

larged posterior fangs. Some similar den-

titional characters (median maxillary dia-

stema and enlarged anterior dentary teeth)

are also found in other African snakes,

such as some members of Bogert s (1940)

Group I (e.g., Lamprophis olivaceus; Bou-
lenger, 1893, fig. 22). These characters led

Boulenger (1890) to hypothesize that

Pseudoxyrhopus was related to these "ly-

codonts," a large, nebulous assemblage,

but he was not more specific.

An additional complication in evaluating

possible relationships between the Pseu-

doxyrhopus group and Bogert's (1940)

Group II is that the monophyly of Group
II has not been extensively documented.
Bogert explicitly deemphasized hemipeni-

al characters in his classification except the

divided or undivided nature of the sulcus

spermaticus. His groups represented a

subjective impression of genera "believed

to represent the most closely allied forms"

(Bogert, 1940: 10). McDowell (1987),

without extensive commentary, impficitly

set apart Mehehja and Gonionotophis from
a cluster of genera including Lycophidion,

Chainaelycus, Honnonotus, and Bofhroly-

cus, the last of which Bogert (1940) had
included in his Group I. In the only bio-

chemical study of this group, Cadle (1994)

found no support for a strong association

of either Lycophidion or Gonionotophis

specifically with Mehelya, the only mem-
ber of Group II represented by a refer-

ence antiserum, when their albumins were
compared by microcomplement fixation

(no samples of the other Group II genera

were available). Too much should not be
made of these unidirectional immunolog-
ical comparisons, although reciprocity and
rate-tested data were considered reliable

in that study. Also, in Cadle s (1994) study,

Bogert's Groups I and II formed a well

supported clade. Thus, although Cadle

(1994) found no support for a phyletic as-

sociation between Lycophidion or Gonio-

notophis and Mehehja, all of these genera

were part of a larger well-supported clade.

This result suggests that relationships

among these genera might be more com-
plex than suggested by Bogert's groupings.

In particular, the morphology of the hem-
ipenis and dentition of Gonionotophis is

unlike that of the other genera of Group
II, but we currently lack a comprehensive
understanding of the phylogenetic signifi-

cance of these characters in African colu-

brids.

Bogert (1940) had examined hemipenes
of all Group II genera except Gonionoto-

phis, whose hemipenis seems not to have

been described in detail. Hemipenes of all

Group II genera except Gonionotophis are

deeply divided (bilobed) and entirely spi-

nose and have centrifugal sulci spermatici.

However, the hemipenis oi Gonionotophis

granti is nonbilobed or very shallowly bi-

lobed and has an unusual nude apical

structure with a shallow delimiting groove

on the asulcate side and a divided sulcus

spermaticus with centrifugal branches
(personal observations based on the fully

everted organs of MVZ176439). McDow-
ell (1987: 37) independently noted the

"hardly bilobate" structure of the hemi-

penis in G. granti. Except for the centri-

fugal branches of the sulcus spermaticus,

these features are unlike those of any oth-

er members of Group II. Furthermore, at

least two species of MeJiehja, M. crossi and

M. guiraU, have a large basal nude pocket,

which has not been reported in other gen-
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era of Group II (personal observations on
the inverted organs of MX'Z 75748 and
M\^ 81462, respectixely). The nonbilobed

organ and unusual apical structure of Gon-
ionotophi.s are probabh- derived features

(see Myers, 1973; Cadle, 1996b). Thus,

the closest relatives of Gonionotophis
might be sought among other African col-

ubrids with nonbilobed hemipenes rather

than among Group II genera, although

one cannot exclude the possibility that

these characters are simply autapomor-

phies of Gonionotophis within Group II.

Nonetheless, GonionotopJiLs differs in oth-

er significant ways from the Group II gen-

era.

Notably, all genera of Group II except

Gonionotophis have a diastema in the mid-

dle of the maxillar)^ tooth row and have

enlarged median dentar)' teeth and a den-

tar)' diastema. Loveridge (1939) seems to

have been the first to specificall)' suggest

a relationship between Gonionotophis and
Mehehja, but his inference was based sole-

1\- on the confused s\aion\Tn\' of species in

the two genera in the 19th century' litera-

ture: "From this [i.e., the confused species

and generic synonymies] it will be con-

cluded that the relationship between the

two genera ... is of the closest nature"

(Loveridge, 1939: 131). Loveridge pre-

sented no morphological data to bolster

this conclusion. Gonionotophis and Me-
hehja do share unusual lateral expansions

on the vertebrae, although these are not as

extensiveK' developed in G. granti as in M.
capensis and M. crossi (personal observa-

tions); Gonionotophis also lacks the pre-

zygopophyseal expansions observed in

Mehehja (personal observations; see Bog-
ert, 1964). However, none of these unusu-
al vertebral characters are known in the

other Group II genera. The immunologi-
cal data and the differences in dentition

and hemipenial morphology between
Gonionotophis and Mehehja suggest that a

relationship between these two genera
ma)' be more remote than current wisdom
suggests. The only dietary records for

Gonionotophis are two frogs (Shine et al.,

1996). This record contrasts with the pri-

marily reptilian (especially lizard) diets

characteristic of the other Group II genera
(Parker, 1933; Branch, 1976; Savitzky,

1981; Broadley, 1983; Shine et al., 1996"),

although Mehehja is known to occasionally

consume frogs, especialh' bufonids (Shine

et al., 1996).

Hemipenial morphology of Lijcophi-

dion, Mehehja, and and other Group II

genera except Gonionotophis are similar to

those of Pseiidoxi/rhopus and Liophidiiim

only in superficial ways that do not suggest

special relationship. The known hemipenes
of Lijcophidion and Mehehja are deeply

bilobed and entireK' spinose (for descrip-

tions and illustrations, see Bogert, 1940;

Doucet, 1963; Branch, 1976; personal ob-

servations). Hemipenes of Lijcophidion

and Mehehja differ from those of any
known Malagasy colubrids in having cen-

trifugal sulci spermatici, which divide

more basally in most species of Lijcophi-

dion and Meheh/a than in Pseiidoxi/rhopus

and Heteroliodon (Doucet, 1963; Broad-

ley, 1983; personal observations of Af. cros-

si and M. giiirah based on M\^ 75748 and
81462, respectively). The sulcus sperma-
ticus is centrolineal in Pscudoxijrhopiis,

Heteroliodon, and Liophidiiim, but the

orientation is unknown in Exallodontophis

and Pararhadinaea. Some species of the

African genera have unusual structures,

such as the trilobed apical morpholog)' of

Lijcophidion variegatum (Branch, 1976)

and large nude basal pockets in Mehehja
(personal observations). Hemipenes of

Mehehja have extremely long, narrow
lobes unlike Pseudoxijrhopiis (Bogert,

1940; Doucet, 1963; personal observa-

tions) but reminiscent of some species of

Liophidiiim (Domergue, 1983). No clearly

derived hemipenial stiiictures are known
to be shared by Lijcophidion or Mehehja
and any Malagasy colubrids.

Until more comprehensive ph)'logenetic

analyses including these genera have been
completed it will not be possible to eval-

uate the extent to which the unusual den-

tition and jaw characters shared by these
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African and Malagasy snakes are due to

common ancestry, or are convergent spe-

cializations related to similar diets. The
complexity of the colubrid radiation in Af-

rica (Cadle, 1994) and the questionable

monophyly of the clade of African hinge-

toothed snakes (Bogerts Group II) makes
these analyses exceedingly complex.
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SPECIMENSOF THE
PSEUDOXYRHOPUSGROUP
EXAMINED

Museum abbreviations are as follows.

AMNH American Museum of Natural

History, New York

BMNH The Natural Historx- Museum,
London

CM Carnegie Museum of Natural

History, Pittsburgh, Pennsylva-

nia

MCZ Museum of Comparative Zool-

ogy, Cambridge, Massachusetts

M\^ Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,

University of California, Berke-

ley
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MNHN Museum National d'Histoire

Naturelle, Paris

SMF Forschungsinstitut unci Natur-

inuseum Senckenberg, Frank-
furt

SMNS Staatliches Museum fiir Natur-

kunde in Stuttgart

UMMZ Universit)' of Michigan Museum
of Zoolog)', Ann Arbor

USNM National Museum of Natural
History, Washington, D.C.

Unless otherwise noted, localities for

these specimens were given by Raxworthy
and Nussbaum (1994) {^or ExaUodontophis,

Heteroliodon, and P.seudoxy rhopus and by
Domergue (1983) for Liophidium. Obser-

vations on dentition were made on speci-

mens denoted as follows: SK = dry skull

(all teeth examined); MT= maxillary teeth

examined; DT = dentary teeth examined.

ExaUodontophi.s aJbignaci. MNHN
1982.1221 (MT)(holotype). UMMZ
203642 (MT) (Antsiranana Prov: Sambava
Fivondronana: Marojejy Reserve, Manan-
tenina River, 350 m elevation).

Heteroliodon occipitalis. BMNH1946.

1.12.28 (MT) (holotype), 1930.7.1.238

(MT).

Liophidium apperti. MNHN1982.442

(MT) (holot)^e).

Liophidium chahaudi. MNHN1978.

2789 (MT) (holotype), 1978.2788 (MT).
Liophidium rhodoga.ster MCZ 180381

(MT), 180382 (MT), 181169 (MT), 181170
(MT), 181171 (SK), 181172 (MT) (Fian-

arantsoa Prov.: Fivondronana Ifanadiana:

Talatakely, Ranomafana National Park, ap-

proximately 950-1,000 m elevation).

Liophidium therezieni. MNHN1982.

444 (MT) (holotype), 1978.1425 (MT).
Liophidium torquatum. BMNH1946.

1.1.38 (MT) ("Madagascar;" holotype), 89.

4.11.10 ([Toamasina Prov.]: Antongil Bay).

MCZ 181303 (MT) (Fianarantsoa Prov.:

Fivondronana Ifanadiana: 6 km (by Route
25) W. Andranomaitso between Ifanadiana

and Kianjavato, approximately 500-600 m
elevation). MCZ181305 (MT) (Fianarant-

soa Prov.: Fivondronana Ifanadiana: Ran-

omafana town, appro-ximately 600 m ele-

vation).

Liophidium trilineatum. BMNH1946.

1.15.66 (MT) (holot>'pe) ([Tohara Prov.]:

Southwestern Madagascar).

Liophidium vaillanti. MNHN1901.186,

1901.187 (MT) (syntypes) ([Toliara Prov.]:

Fort Dauphin and Isaka). MCZ 22203
(SK) (localit)' unknown).

Pararhadinaea melanogaster. SMF
17885 (old number 7313.1a) (MT, DT)
(holot)q3e [Antsiranana Prov: Fivondro-

nana Nosy Be]: Insel Nossibe). SMNS
4235 (MT DT) (holotype of Rhahdotophi.s

suhcaudalis Werner, 1909. "Madagascar").

Pararhadinaea melanogaster maroje-
jyensis. MNHN1982.1220 (MT) (holotype

[Antsiranana Prov.: Fivondronana Anda-
pa]: "Foret du massif montagneux du Ma-
rojejy" [Domergue, 1984]), here inteipret-

ed to be imprecise based on information

provided by Charles P. Blanc. According
to Blanc, the specimen was collected 19

December 1972 in pristine lowland rain-

forest on the coast.

Pseudoxyrhopus amhrecnsis. UMMZ
200061 (MT, DT), 200062 (MT), 200063
(MT), 203643, 203644.

Pseudoxyrhopus imerinae. BMNH
95.10.29.60 (MT, DT).

Pseudoxyrhopus kely. UMMZ192022
(MT, DT).

Pseudoxyrhopus microps. CM 119068
(MT, DT).

Pseudoxyrhopus quinquelineatus. BMNH
93.9.6.2 (SK), 1930.7.1.236 (MT), 1930.7.

1.237 (MT, DT). USNM149903 (MT, DT)
([Toamasina Prov.]: Perinet). MCZ11651

(SK) ([Toamasina Prov.]: Swamp near
Didy).

Pseudoxyrhopus sokosoko. UMMZ
203660, 203661 (MT), 209689 (MT).

Pseudoxyrhopus tritaeniatus. AMNH
60712 (MT, DT) (specific locafity un-

known). MNHN1891.24 (MT) (holotype

[probably Fianarantsoa Prov.]: "Betsileo"),

1898.7 (MT) (specific localit)' unknown).
MCZ180300 (Fianarantsoa Prov.: Fivon-

dronana Ifanadiana: Route 25 between
Ambatolaliy and Ranomafana town).
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182468 (SK) (Fianarantsoa Prov.: Fivon-

dronana Ifanadiana: Ranomafana National

Park, mountain ridge N of Miaranony ap-

proximately 9.8 km [airline] WNWTsara-

tanana, Faravory River, approximately

1,100 m elevation), 182480 (MT) (Fian-

arantsoa Prov.: Fivondronana Ifanadiana:

Talatakely, Ranomafana National Park, 970

m elevation).
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